
In Au gust we lost
EFPM Ge ne ral Sec re tary
John Blan kens te in, a
well-known and highly
res pec ted fi gu re in the
world of sport. John,
from Hol land, was a FI -
FA re fe ree. A spe ci al
ce re mony to ho no ur his
me mory was held du -
ring the Ge ne ral As sembly in Udi ne. The
pho tog raph of John Blan kens te in on the
EFPM Web Pa ge has be en de co ra ted with
a black rib bon to mark his de ath, and a
spe ci al pa ge of the ‘Play Fa ir’ ma ga zi ne
has be en de vo ted to him.
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Sport raises many important ethical
issues. At its worst, sport can be a joyless
endeavour in which losing is equated with
personal failure and winning becomes nothing
more than a means of egoistic posturing in
one’s triumph over others.

At its best, sport can help us learn to over-
come adversity and appreciate excellence; it
can help us appreciate the contribution made
by others, even when they and we are on
opposing sides. Sport enables us to develop
and express good moral qualities and demon-
strate the importance of dedication, integri-
ty, courage and fairness.

Sport presupposes high standards - stan-
dards of good play and standards of appropri-
ate conduct. 

Sport has an internal morality of its own
that centres on the mutual quest for excel-
lence through challenge.

As top-level sport becomes ever more
commercialised, market forces tend to sub-
vert the central principles that underlie good
competition and replace it with a quest for
what sells, for entertainment, and for the
pursuit of success at any price.

It is commonly accepted that the growing
commercialisation of sport represents a
threat to sport’s integrity. Let us recognise,
however, that commercialisation also makes
it possible for the positive things created by
elite athletes to be made available to enor-
mous numbers of people. Also, top-level sport
(a term which includes professional as well as
the best amateur sport) has the potential to
play a positive role in society as a showcase
for excellence, achievement and commit-
ment. 

We should not forget, however, that top-
level sport (and the commercialisation that
goes with it) can only play this positive social
role if it operates within the boundaries of
sound ethics.

In recent years, we have seen a large
increase in the number of people both inside

From the President of the EFPM

by
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A new General Secretary 
for the EFPM
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We are to meet in Frankfurt 
in 2007
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We pay our respects to 
John Blankenstein
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The host city for
the  13th Eu ro pe an
Fa ir Play Cong ress is
to be Frank furt, Ger -
many. Prof. Manf red
Läm mer, EFPM Vi ce
Pre si dent, an no un ced
that the event will
ta ke pla ce from 17th
to 20th Oc to ber 2007
and that a se cond Eu -
ro pe an Yo uth Fa ir
Play Cong ress  will al -
so be or ga ni sed.

Spe aking at the EFPM
Ge ne ral As sembly in Udi -
ne, for mer world cham pi -
on wrest ler Ha zar Isa ev,
the de le ga te from Azer -
ba ijan, an no un ced that
Ba ku wis hed to host the
2008 Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Cong ress and pre sen ted
an of fi ci al let ter of in vi -
ta ti on from the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee of
Azer ba ijan to the EFPM
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee.

THE DELEGATES TO THE EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY MOVEMENT’S GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN UDINE.

Fol lo wing the de -
ath of EFPM Ge ne ral
Sec re tary John Blan -
kens te in, the EFPM’s
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee
held a vo te, as a re -
sult of which Exe cu ti -
ve Com mit tee mem -
ber Io an nis Psi lo po -
ulos from Gre ece was
una ni mo usly elec ted
as John’s suc ces sor
Mr. Psi lo po ulos, an ex pe ri en ced sports -
per son, to ok up his new post in the
month of De cem ber.

Udine becomes ‘Fair Play City’l EFPM President

UDI NE- The Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment
held its 12th Ge ne ral As sembly and Cong ress

in Udi ne, a pic tu res que Ita li an
city com bi ning many his to ri cal
mo nu ments with gre at na tu ral
be auty. At the se mi nar, which
was held in the Par li ament Hall
of the city’s his to ric cast le,
talks we re gi ven by many dis -
tin gu is hed spe ci alists and well-
known fi gu res in the world of
sport in which they pre sen ted
the re sults of the ir re se arch.
Ever yo ne in the city, and es pe -
ci ally the ma yor and ot her lo -
cal of fi ci als, de ser ves app re ci -
ati on for the ir hos pi ta lity -
pro of of Udi ne’s de di ca ti on to
the ca use of Fa ir Play.

The suc cess of the event
was due to the ef forts of its or -
ga ni sers, Ales sand ro Gras si
(Cha ir man of Fri uli Ve ne zia Gi -
ulia’s lo cal Fa ir Play Com mit -
tee), Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni
(Cha ir man of the Ita li an Na ti -
onal Fa ir Play Com mit tee and
a much-res pec ted fi gu re in the
world of sport), Prof. Ful vio
Cu iz za (hol der of the Cha ir of
Psycho logy at the Uni ver si ta
‘deg li Stu di di Udi ne) and Ne do
Puc cia of the lo cal Fa ir Play
Com mit tee. Anot her un for get -
tab le cont ri bu ti on was ma de
by Ms. Lu cia Ten tor  as pho to-
g rap her.   

Ath le tes, bu si ness men and
me dia pe op le from Udi ne as
well as the de le ga tes at ten -

Azerbaijan’s bid for 2008
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The 5th of the 
Aca de mic 

Supp le ments to 
‘Play Fa ir!’ ma ga -
zi ne, which ha ve

aro used such gre -
at in te rest in the

world of Fa ir
Play, has be en

pre pa red un der
the su per vi si on

of Prof. Manf red Läm mer.

Alessandro
GRASSI

Fulvio
CUIZZA

Ruggero
ALCANTERINI

Nedo
PUCCIA0

Lucia
TENTOR

At the clo se of the highly suc cess ful 12th
EFPM Ge ne ral As sembly the EFPM flag was
han ded over by Ales sand ro Gras si (Pre si -
dent of the Pro vin ci al Fa ir Play Com mit tee)
and Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni (Pre si dent of the
Ita li an Na ti onal Fa ir Play Com mit tee) to
EFPM Vi ce Pre si dent Prof. Manf red Läm mer
as the rep re sen ta ti ve of the German hosts
of the 13th Ge ne ral As sembly in Frankfurt
in 2007. The ce re mony was held in the pre -
sen ce of EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Car los Gon -
çal ves.

ll EFPM’s 12th General Assembly and
Congress successfully organised in Italy.

THREE CHI EFS: (from left to right) Pat -
rick Hic key (Ire land), who has re cently
be en elec ted President of the EOC, IOC
Pre si dent Dr. Jac qu es Rog ge and EOC
Ho no rary President Ma rio Pes can te
(Italy), se en af ter the elections.

Continued on page  7

ding the Ge ne ral As sembly and Congress in
the Par li ament Hall in the cast le at Udi ne
en jo yed fo ur days of unin ter rup ted pre sen -
ta ti ons and dis cus si ons on Fa ir Play.

An in ter na ti onal ex hi bi ti on of car to ons on
the sub ject of Fa ir Play, the only one of its
kind in the world, was on disp lay du ring the
As sembly and ad ded co lo ur to the pro ce -
edings. This ex hi bi ti on was or ga nised by the
Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur key. Fol -
lo wing the Congress and the Ge ne ral As -
sembly, a me eting was held at the As to ria
Ho tel to de ter mi ne the EFPM’s prog ram me
of ac ti vi ti es for 2007.

Patrick Hickey becomes
EOC President

FROM UDI NE TO FRANK FURT

PLAY FAIR ACADEMIC SUPPLEMENT



UDI NE- The host city
for the EFPM’s 13th Ge ne -
ral As sembly - Frank furt,
Ger many - was de ci ded on
du ring the 12th Ge ne ral
As sembly in Udi ne. Can di -
da tu res for the hos ting of
the 14th and 15th Ge ne ral
As semb li es in 2008 and
2009 we re al so an no un -
ced. The first co untry to
an no un ce its can di da tu re
was Azer ba ijan: Ha zar Isa -
ev, the Azer ba ijan de le -
ga te to the EFPM, pre sen -
ted an of fi ci al let ter an -
no un cing his co untry’s
can di da tu re for 2008, and
in vi ted the EFPM to Ba ku.

La ter, Bul ga ria’s de le -
ga te to the EFPM, Olym pic
ro wing cham pi on Zdraw ka
Yor da no va, sa id that her
co untry was thin king of
put ting for ward its can di -
da tu re for the EFPM Ge ne -
ral As sembly in 2009. Fol -
lo wing this, Ale na Dla ba -
co va, rep re sen ting the
Czech Re pub lic - the co -

The EFPM Executive Committee at work
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Hazar ISAEV

Zdrawka 
YORDANOVA

Alena
DLABACOVA

l Ioan nis Psi lo po ulos, who is now 54 ye ars of age, stu -
di ed Mec ha ni cal and Elect ri cal En gi ne ering at the NTU of
At hens. He cur rently works as a ther mal po wer plants en -

gi ne ering and const ruc ti on ma na ger. A
for mer bas ket ball pla yer and ju do
wrest ler, he was at va ri ous ti mes Pre si -
dent, Ge ne ral Sec re tary and Vi ce Pre si -
dent of the Ju do Fe de ra ti on bet we en
1978 and 2000. Psi lo po ulos is a mem ber
of the Hel le nic Olym pic Com mit tee and
was De puty Ge ne ral Sec re tary of the
HOC from 1997 to 2000. He is the HOC
rep re sen ta ti ve of the EFPM and or ga ni -
sed the EFPM Cong ress in At hens
in1998.

l Cha ra lam bos Lot tas : Born on 7th Oc to ber 1937.  Af ter gra du ating from
high scho ol he at ten ded the mi li tary scho ol from which he gra du ated as se -
cond li eu te nant and jo ined the mi li tary ser vi ce.  He al so at ten ded the “High
War Scho ol” and the “Na ti onal De fen ce Scho ol”  in Gre ece
from whe re he gra du ated with ho no urs.  He pla yed fo ot -
ball in APO EL Nicosia. He holds a dip lo ma as a fo ot ball co -
ach. He is a mem ber of the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee of the
Cyprus Olym pic Com mit tee, Pre si dent of the Cyprus Hand -
ball Fe de ra ti on, Pre si dent of the Mo dern Pen tath lon-Bi -
ath lon Fe de ra ti on, Cha ir man of the Ar bit ra ti on Com mis si -
on of the In ter na ti onal Hand ball Fe de ra ti on.  Vi ce Pre si -
dent of the Me di ter ra ne an Hand ball Con fe de ra ti on as well
as a Vi ce Pre si dent of the Bal kan Mo dern Pen tath lon Uni -
on. He is mar ri ed to Ne di, has two da ugh ters and three
grandc hild ren.

UDI NE- The Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Awards ha ve be en an nu ally con fer red,
sin ce 1999, un der pat ro na ge of the Eu ro -
pe an Olym pic Com mit te es, for en co ura -
ging the pro mo ti on of Fa ir Play in sport
and in da ily li fe.

The EFPM Sec re ta ri at re ce ived ni ne
app li ca ti ons for the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Awards-2006, co ming from eight na ti -
onal Fa ir Play or ga ni sa ti ons.

The awar ding Jury, du ring its 
me eting held in Udi ne, last Sep tem ber,
to ok the fol lo wing de ci si ons:

l Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Pla que of Me -
rit and Dip lo ma to the BNEI HER ZE LI YA
OR GA NI SA TI ON (BHO), Is ra el, con si de -
ring the cont ri bu ti on ma de by a sport or -
ga ni sa ti on in spre ading va lu es and prin -
cip les of Fa ir Play and To le ran ce.

Bnei Her ze li ya is a sports or ga ni sa ti on

Continued on page  8

UN DER THE EFPM FLAG: The mem bers of the EFPM Exe -
cu ti ve Com mit tee at the ir me eting in Is tan bul 
to get her with the  Ita li an hosts of the  12th Eu ro pe an
Fa ir Play Cong ress in Udine.

AT UDINE: The EFPM Executive Committee at its second meeting for 2006 in Udine, the
host city for the 12th General Assembly.

THE CIFP IN COMO: The CIFP Council held its summer meeting in Como, Italy, 
on 1st-4th June and agreed on the list of awards for 2005.

At the 12th EFPM Ge ne ral As sembly in Udi ne, Cha ra lam bos Lot tas of Cyprus, who be ca me first re ser ve can di da te for Exe cu ti ve Com -
mit tee mem bers hip at the elec ti ons held in Vi en na, was una ni mo usly elec ted to fill the pla ce on the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee ma de
va cant by the de ath of Ge ne ral Sec re tary John Blan kens te in. An elect ro nic vo te was held in No vem ber to ap po int a new Ge ne ral
Sec re tary: Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee mem ber Io an nis Psi lo po ulos of Gre ece was una ni mo usly elec ted to this position.

Who is to host 
the European Fair
Play Congress in 
2008 and 2009?

CIFP holds Summer Meeting in Como, Italy
ll Winners of CIFP Awards for 2005 announced

COMO- The Co un cil of the In ter na ti onal Fa -
ir Play Com mit tee (CIFP) held its sum mer me -
eting for 2006 in Co mo, Italy on 1st-4th Ju ne.
Ta king part in the me eting on be half of Tur key
we re To gay Ba yat l› (Pre si dent of the Tur kish
NOC and Ho no rary Cha ir man of AIPS) and Er do -
€an Ar› p› nar (the CIFP’s Tur kish rep re sen ta ti -
ve). At ten ding the me eting on be half of the
EFPM we re John Blan kens te in and Prof. Vla di -
mir Ro dic hen ko.

Sub jects dis cus sed at the two-day 

me eting, which was pre si ded over by 
Dr. Je nö Ka mu ti of Hun gary, inc lu ded the
CIFP’s va ri ous ac ti vi ti es, its new web si te and
fi nan ci al is su es. 

The 2005 CIFP Awards
At the me eting, the Co un cil al so de ba ted

the cla ims of the va ri ous can di da tes for the
2005 CIFP Glo bal Fa ir Play Awards.

At the end of the me eting, the win ners of

IS TAN BUL- The EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee
was in Is tan bul for its sum mer me eting for the
ye ar 2006. Par ti ci pa ting in the two-day me -
eting at the Kal yon Ho tel on 12th-14th May we -
re EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Car los Gon çal ves (Por -
tu gal), Vi ce Pre si dents Er do €an Ar› p› nar (Tur -
key) and Prof. Manf red Läm mer (Ger many),
Ge ne ral Sec re tary John Blan kens te in (The Net -
her lands), Tre asu rer Ge or ges Di de rich (Lu xem -
bourg) and the fol lo wing EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com -
mit tee mem bers: Io an nis Psi lo po ulos (Gre ece),
Ka ta ri na Rac zo va-Loc so va (Slo va kia) and Chris -
ti an Hin ter ber ger (Aust ria). Al so in at ten dan ce
we re Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer John van der Ve en (The
Net her lands), Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni (Pre si dent
of the Ita li an Fa ir Play Co un cil, who we re to
host the 2006 Ge ne ral As sembly in Udi ne), plus
Dr. Ales sand ro Gras si and Prof. Ful vio Cu iz za of
the Udi ne Fa ir Play Com mit tee.

At the me eting, the EFPM Char ter was app -
ro ved and pre pa ra ti ons for the Ge ne ral As -
sembly to be held in Udi ne in Sep tem ber we -
re dis cus sed. It was de ci ded that Tur key’s ex -
hi bi ti on of Fa ir Play car to ons wo uld be shown
in Udi ne.

Do €an fia hin (mem ber of the jury that cho -
oses re ci pi ents of the EOC-EFPM Awards) and
Ga zan fer Bil ge (for mer world and Olym pic
cham pi on wrest ler and re ci pi ent of an EFPM
Award) hos ted a din ner in ho no ur of the EFPM
de le ga ti on. At this din ner, EFPM Pre si dent
Prof. Car los Gon çal ves pre sen ted Mr. Bil ge
with the EFPM’s 10th Ye ar Me dal of Ho no ur.

At Udi ne
The EFPM Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee held its se -

cond me eting for the period 2006 in Udi ne. At
the me eting, which to ok pla ce just be fo re the
Ge ne ral As sembly, a re port on ac ti vi ti es car ri -
ed out du ring the ye ar 2005-2006 was exa mi -
ned and app ro ved. Dis cus si ons to ok pla ce on
the agen da for the Ge ne ral As sembly. It was
al so de ci ded that du ring the Ge ne ral As sembly
an elec ti on to cho ose a new Exe cu ti ve Com -
mit tee mem ber to rep la ce the la te John Blan -
kens te in wo uld be held.

Jury meets in Udine, winners of awards announced

Continued on page  7

Continued on page  10

THE EFPM EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE IN ISTANBUL:

The EFPM Executive
Committee at their first
meeting for 2006, held 

on12th to 14th of May at
the Kalyon Hotel, Istanbul. 

EFPM Fair Play Awards for 2006

Two changes to the EFPM Executive Committee

ALGIS DAUMANTAS: 
Lithuania’s ‘Mr. Fair Play’, 

Algis Daumantas, who was given an EOC-
EFPM Award, at the Award Ceremony
with Lithuanian Olympic Committee

President Arturas Poviliunas, who has
also made 

important contributions to Fair Play.
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UDI NE- The Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment ce -
leb ra ted its 12th birth day in the be au ti ful city of
Udi ne, in the Friuli province of Italy. Both the Ge -
ne ral As sembly and the Congress went off very
well in de ed and we re ext re mely use ful. First of
all, the lo cal or ga ni sers held a jo int press con fe -
ren ce with EFPM of fi ci als. At the press con fe ren ce,
which to ok pla ce at the As to ria Ho tel, the Tur kish
Fa ir Play Co un cil’s in ter na ti onal ex hi bi ti on of Fa ir
Play car to ons was pre sen ted to the me dia. La ter,
the ex hi bi ti on was trans fer red to the cast le, the
ve nue for the Congress. 

The Ope ning Ce re mon y 
The ope ning ce re mony for the Ge ne ral As -

sembly to ok pla ce at the Par li ament Hall in Udi -
ne’s his to ric cast le. Pre sent on the po di um for the
ce re mony we re the Ma yor of Udi ne, EFPM of fi ci als,
the Udi ne Fa ir Play Com mit tee and of fi ci als from
the Fa ir Play Co un cil of the Ita li an Na ti onal Olym -
pic Com mit tee. 

The first se at in the Par li ament Hall was left va -
cant, with a pho tog raph of John Blan kens te in, the
la te Ge ne ral Sec re tary of the EFPM, plus a wre ath
of flo wers. Af ter the ope ning ce re mony, a two - mi -
nu te si len ce was ob ser ved to ho no ur the me mory of
Mr. Blan kens te in. Then the Cha ir man of the lo cal
Fa ir Play Com mit tee, Dr. Alessandro Gras si, pre -
sen ted a spe ci al pen nant and so me flo wers to Ms.
Vlo et Li eke of the Dutch de le ga ti on, of fe ring her
his con do len ces.

The opening ceremony for the  12th European Fair Play Congress in the Parliament Hall at the castle in Udine, Italy.

THE EFPM EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: The EFPM Executive Committee on the
podium at the Astoria Hotel, the venue of the 12th General Assembly.

THE UDINE WOMEN’S BASKETBALL TEAM: Members of Udine’s internationally
famous women’s basketball team watched the proceedings at the EFPM General
Assembly with great interest.

Valu ab le cont ri bu ti ons to our 
un ders tan ding of Fa ir Play we re ma de
by dis tin gu is hed key-no te spe akers who
ga ve pre sen ta ti ons at the EFPM’s 12th
Congress.

PROF. VLADIMIR
RODICHENKO (RUS-
SIA):
‘An acting model 
of a national Fair
Play Movement in
the context of 
globally recognised
moral values’

PROF. DR.
ROLAND NAUL 
(GERMANY): 
‘Fair Play in
Football: 
international 
concepts of 
projects and 
campaigns’

DR. JOANNA 
MASTORA
(GREECE):
‘Active living 
and social 
responsibility’

DR. CHRISTIAN
BLAREAU
(FRANCE): 
‘The French 
contribution to the
European Fair Play
Development: 
history, strategy,
perspective’

PROF. DR.
FULVIO CUIZZA
(ITALY):
‘Fair Play and 
effective play’

New member countries joined our ranks at the General Assembly in Udine, strengthening the EFPM even further. Here are a few
of the faces in Udine that were caught by the camera:

TANER SENSEVEN
(TURKEY)

LOUIS KILCOYNE
(IRELAND)

BISERKA VRBEK
(CROATIA)

HELMUT BAUDIS
(AUSTRIA)

MIODRAG JOTIC
(SERBIA)

DRAGOMIR BECANOVIC
(MONTENEGRO)

12th European Fair Play Congress
in Udine gets full marks

Fair Play in Practice: 
Concepts, Projects and Campaigns

Continued on page  10

ll

PORTRAITS FROM THE EFPM’S 12TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

The Udine 2006 Declaration
on page 7.

Contributors to the Congress



RO ME- The Cha ir man of the Fa ir Play
Co un cil of the Ita li an Na ti onal Olym pic
Com mit tee (CO NI),
Rug ge ro Al can te ri ni
(who is a dis tin gu is h-
ed jo ur na list), has
pre pa red a ma ga zi ne
cal led ‘FA IR PLAY’. A
gre at de al of app re ci -
ati on for the qu ality
of this ma ga zi ne, a
top-le vel pro duc ti on
from the po ints of vi -
ew of both con tent
and prin ting stan -
dards, has be en exp -
res sed in Italy, and
es pe ci ally at the re cent Ge ne ral As sembly
in Udi ne.

The ma ga zi ne, in which spa ce is de vo ted
to the work of the EFPM as well as to in for -
ming the re ader abo ut Fa ir Play, is full of
ar tic les and in ter vi ews de sig ned to in form
yo ung pe op le abo -
ut sport. The
EFPM’s Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee cong -
ra tu la ted Mr. Al -
can te ri ni and the
Ita li an Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit -
tee on the pro -
duc ti on of ‘FA IR
PLAY’, sa ying it
was a mo del to
be emu la ted in 
ot her co unt ri es.

IS TAN BUL- The Na ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit tee of Tur key has de ci ded to disp lay the

EFPM flag out -
si de its 
he ad qu ar ters,
Olym pic Ho use
in Is tan bul.
This de ci si on
was ta ken in vi -
ew of all the
va ri ous ac ti vi ti -
es car ri ed out
in Tur key on
be half of Fa ir
Play, as well as
the fact that
Tur key is a fo -
un ding mem ber
of the EFPM.
Tur key is al so
the pla ce whe -
re the EFPM
ma ga zi ne is
pro du ced and

the ho me of the EFPM
web si te.

Fa ir Play Awards
An eye-catc hing ce -

re mony for the presen-
tation of Tur key’s Fa ir
Play Awards for 2005
(both tho se for Fa ir Play
in Sport and tho se for
Fa ir Play in the Com mu -
nity) was held at Is tan -
bul’s Olym pic Ho use in
May. The se awards are
ma de an nu ally af ter the
Jury has ex ha us ti vely
exa mi ned the cla ims of
the va ri ous can di da tes.
The ce re mony re ce ived

VIEN NA- Fol lo wing the ‘Yo uth, Sport
and Fa ir Play’ se mi nar (ot her wi se known as

the first Eu ro pe an Yo uth
Fa ir Play Cong ress) in Vi -
en na in 2004 and the
‘Fa ir Play and Cul tu ral
Di ver sity’ Yo uth Exc han -
ge in Wag ra in in 2005
(for furt her in for ma ti on,
ple ase see http://fa irp -
lay.as koe.or.at), a third
EU-fun ded yo uth con fe -
ren ce was hos ted by AS -
KÖ  on 1st-8th Au gust
2006. The con fe ren ce,
which to ok pla ce in

Wag ra in/Salz burg and was en tit led ‘No
drugs! Play fa ir!’, was at ten ded by 25 yo -

4 NEWS FROM

THE WORLD OF

EUROPEAN FAIR PLAY

TURKEY

AUSTRIA

ITALY

See page  9
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Youth Exchange “No drugs! Play fair!”
ung pe op le from Den mark, Fin land, the Uni -
ted King dom, Hun gary and Aust ria, mostly
aged bet we en 17 and 22.

The go als of the con fe ren ce we re to sha -
re know led ge abo ut the fight aga inst do -
ping, to ra ise awa re ness of the exis ting
prob lems in sport and to pro mo te drug-free
sport. A va ri ety of works hops pro vi ded the
op por tu nity to dis cuss va ri ous 
qu es ti ons re la ting to this to pic. For ne arly
all par ti ci pants, it was the first ti me they
had be en ab le to dis cuss the se is su es at in -
ter na ti onal le vel. Pre sen ta ti ons on part ner
or ga ni sa ti ons and on so me ‘best prac ti ce
mo dels’ furt her bro ade ned par ti ci pants’
know led ge abo ut sport in Eu ro pe. 

In ter cul tu ral le ar ning, the pro mo ti on of
which is one of the ma in go als of the EU

‘Yo uth’ Prog ram me, was en co ura ged in a
va ri ety of ways du ring the 
we ek-long con fe ren ce. Ac ti vi ti es fo cus -
sed on overcoming prejudices, initiating
a European spirit and developing inter-
cultural understanding.

Part ner or ga ni sa ti ons from fi ve dif fe -
rent Eu ro pe an co unt ri es ha ve pre pa red
mul ti lin gu al on-li ne do cu men ta-
 ti on, which can be fo und at the fol lo wing
add ress: http://www.play fa ir.at. This
do cu men ta ti on aims to gi ve ot her in te -
res ted sports or ga ni sa ti ons and yo uth
gro ups the op por tu nity to le arn abo ut
the in ter na ti onal ‘No drugs! Play fa ir!’
pro ject and to es tab lish si mi lar ini ti -
atives for them sel ves.

Helmut 
BAUDIS

W‹NNERS OF TURKEY’S FA‹R PLAY SPORT AWARDS FOR 2005 AT THE AWARD CEREMONY.

AN AWARD 
FOR ARIPINAR: 
Tur kish NOC Pre si dent To gay Ba yat l› 
gi ves the IOC Award to Er do gan Ari pi nar
(abo ve); The award is then pre sen ted to
his wi fe by Mr. Aripinar (below).

OLI: Oli, the 
mas cot de sig ned
to stimulate 
Tur kish child ren’s 
ent hu si asm for
Olym pism and Fa -
ir Play.

THE EFPM FLAG IN
ISTANBUL: The NOC of
Turkey, which has done
a great deal of good
work for Fair Play, has
started to display the
EFPM flag outside
Olympic House, its
Istanbul headquarters.

AN AWARD FROM THE EFPM:
The ce re mony at which the awards
sent by EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Car los
Gon çal ves we re pre sen ted: (from left
to right) To gay Ba yat l›, Meh met Ata lay
(Pre si dent of the Tur kish Sports Or ga ni -
sa ti on) and Er do gan Ari pi nar.

The cover of the Italian
Fair Play magazine   

The EFPM flag 
over Istanbul

ex ten si ve co ve ra ge in the me dia.

An IOC Award for Ar› p› nar
The In ter na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee

(IOC) has pre sen ted its hig hest ho no ur in
the fi eld of Fa ir Play, the ‘Sport and Fa ir
Play Award’ for 2005, to Er do gan Ari pi nar,
Cha ir man of the Fa ir Play Co un cil of the Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur key and Vi -
ce Pre si dent of the EFPM. At the ce re mony
held in Olym pic Ho use in May, a mes sa ge
from EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Car los Gon çal ves
in which he exp res sed his app re ci ati on for
Mr. Ar› p› nar’s work was re ad out. Ar› p› -

nar’s award was then pre sen ted to him by
Tur kish NOC Pre si dent and EOC Exe cu ti ve
Com mit tee mem ber To gay Ba yat l›. Mr.
Ar› p› nar then jo kingly ga ve the award to
his wi fe of 42 ye ars, Ay ten Ar› p› nar.  

A ges tu re of app re ci ati on from 
Prof. Gon çal ves
At the sa me ce re mony at Olym pic Ho -

use an award and me dal sent by EFPM
Pre si dent Prof. Car los Gon çal ves was pre -
sen ted to Meh met Ata lay, Pre si dent of
the Tur kish Sports Or ga ni sa ti on, in re cog -

Well, done, 
‘FAIR PLAY’!

Ruggero ALCAN-
TERINI

FULL MARKS FOR ASKÖ: All the countries of Europe gave ASKÖ full marks for its activities on behalf of Fair Play, 
and especially for its work with young people.

Mr. Pre si dent, Rep re sen ta ti ves of the Eu -
ro pe an Olym pic Com mit te es, La di es and
Gent le men, De ar Fri ends,

First of all, I am de ligh ted, on be half of
the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Mo ve ment, to be ab le
to cong ra tu la te the Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit tee of Bel gi um on
its 100th An ni ver sary
and to wish its Pre si -
dent and his te am go od
for tu ne, so und de ci si -
ons and spor ting suc -
cess for the fu tu re. As
an his to ri an, I am well
awa re of the gre at sig -
ni fi can ce of this co -
untry that, af ter the
hor rors of World War I,
in vi ted the yo ung ath le tes of the world to co -
me to Ant werp to en ga ge in pe ace ful com pe -
ti ti on and so pro vi ded the Olym pic Mo ve ment
with a new pers pec ti ve and out lo ok. 

When I, as a rep re sen ta ti ve of the EFPM,
spe ak at the end of this Ge ne ral As sembly, I

Prof. Dr. Manfred
LÄMMER

The EFPM attends 
the EOC General

Assembly in Brussels
35th General Assembly of the European

Olympic Committees (EOC), Sheraton Hotel

Brussels, December 9, 2006

Address by 

Prof. Dr. Manfred Lämmer,

Vice-President of the 

European Fair Play Movement (EFPM)



Be fo re we lo ok to wards the fu tu re, it se -
ems es sen ti al to me to shortly re call the his -
tory of our past re la ti ons hips.

Pre sent in Zu rich on May 27, 1994, the
French rep re sen ta ti ve Ro bert Prin gar be is
among the pi one ers of the Eu ro pe an Fair
Play Mo ve ment. He was fol lo wed by André
Ca te lin, who was the Eu ro pe an tre asu rer du -
ring two terms of office. It was un der his
proxy that the AFSVFP or ga ni sed the 5th Eu -
ro pe an Fair Play Cong ress in Pa ris, 1999,

BRA TIS LA VA- The Slo vak Olym pic Com -
mit tee and its Fa ir Play Club we re de ligh ted
that the EFPM ac cep ted our sug ges ti on that
the yo ung vol ley ball pla yers of the Sla via

Sport Scho ol Tren cin
te am sho uld be awar -
ded the Eu ro pe an Fa -
ir Play Mo ve ment’s
Pla que of Me rit and
Dip lo ma.

The award was
pre sen ted in De cem -
ber 2005 on the oc ca -
si on of the Slo vak
Olym pic Fa mily’s
Christ mas ce leb ra ti -
on. It was re ce ived
by the scho ol’s prin -
ci pal and two of the

pla yers, and ever yo ne
con cer ned felt both

mo ved and ho no ured. A lar ge num ber of fa -
mo us pe op le and spor ting per so na li ti es we -
re pre sent at the ce re mony, which to ok
pla ce in one of Bra tis la va’s most be au ti ful
t h e  a t  r e  
bu il dings.

In li ne with its po licy of ma king an ap pe -
aran ce at im por tant in ter na ti onal spor ting
events for yo ung ath le tes, the EFPM was
pre sent at the Ka lo ka ga tia 2006 in Trna va,
Slo va kia. ‘Ka lo ka ga tia’ is the of fi ci al na me
for the Olym pic Ga mes for Yo uth and Child -
ren that tra di ti onally ta ke pla ce every se -
cond ye ar. The word is a com bi na ti on of
two Gre ek words: ‘ka los’, me aning ‘be au ti -
ful‘ (in the physi cal sen se), and ‘agat hos’,
me aning ‘go od’ in the mo ral sen se - in ot -
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FRANCE

Katarina 
RACZOVA

her words, be au ti ful in mind. The Ka lo ka -
ga tia is mo re than just a spor ting event: its
aim is to cont ri bu te to the growth of to le -
ran ce among our yo ung pe op le, both on
and off the sports fi eld. That is why the
EFPM lo go was on disp lay at the sports gro -
und whe re the com pe ti ti ons to ok pla ce,
and an an no un ce ment ap pe aling for fa ir
play was ma de at the be gin ning of the
event. 

The event was or ga ni sed by the Slo vak
Scho ol Sports As so ci ati on and sup por ted by
the Mi nistry of Edu ca ti on of the Slo vak Re -
pub lic and the Slo vak Olym pic Com mit tee.
This ye ar, over 2500 scho olc hild ren born on

SLOVAKIA

Fair Play Awards 
in Slovakia

or af ter 1st Sep tem ber 1990 to ok part in
‘Ka lo ka ga tia’, inc lu ding 500 child ren from a
to tal of ten other co unt ri es. At the event,
the EFPM’s Spe ci al Fa ir Play Award was pre -
sen ted to the girls’ bas ket ball te am from
Cott bus, Ger many, who qu ali fi ed for the
se mi-fi nals but we re 
gro uped to play for fifth to eighth pla ces as
a re sult of a mis ta ke by the or ga ni sers. Alt -
ho ugh the mis ta ke was for tu na tely cor rec -
ted in ti me, the te am and its co ach sho wed
the true Olym pic spi rit by po in ting it out in
a go od-na tu red way in har mony with the spi -
rit of the oc ca si on, rat her than re ac ting with
an ger and frust ra ti on.

Winners of the IRIS Awards honoured

France’s Fair Play Awards 
for 2006 presented

Fair Play in prac ti ce: con cepts, pro jects and cam pa igns

“Fran ce’s cont ri bu ti on to the 
de ve lop ment of Fa ir Play in Eu ro pe”

* Christian 
Blareau, Vice President
of the AFSVFP, 
gave a remarkable 
presentation at Udine
on the subject of the
goals of Fair Play in
France. Below you will
find the text of this
talk, which was very
well received by the
Congress participants.

Christian BLAREAU

The In ter na ti onal Fo un da ti on of Olym pic
and Sport Edu ca ti on (IFO SE), a non-go vern -
men tal Gre ek sport or ga ni sa ti on fo un ded in
1998 by Mr. An to ni os Tzi kas, for mer Pre si -
dent of the Hel le nic Olym pic Com mit tee and
Ho no rary Pre si dent of the Bal kan Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit te es de ser ving sin ce its be -
gin ning EFPM sup port for its ini ti ati ves, con -
ti nu es de eply in vol ved in the pro mo -
ti on of the Olym pic, Sport and So -
ci al Edu ca ti on.

In 2000, IFO SE pub lis hed, in
Eng lish and Gre ek, un der the su per -
vi si on of Prof. Dr. De an na Bin der, a bo ok en -
tit led “Be a cham pi on in li fe!”, an in ter na ti -
onal te ac her’s re so ur ce bo ok for scho ols, ma -
king know led ge ava ilab le for child ren abo ut
the va lu es of Sport and Olym pism. This bo ok
en dor sed by UNES CO, IOC and ICSS PE is now
con si de red  a re fe ren ce bo ok for all tho se in -
vol ved in the pro mo ti on of fa ir play ide as and
prin cip les. Mo re over, IFO SE also pub lis hed the
ma nu al “Sports clubs: the ath le tic cell”,
which con ta ins a lot of use ful mes sa ges for
co ac hes and sport of fi ci als in respect of the ir
cont ri bu ti on to the Olym pic and Sport Edu ca -
ti on.

IFO SE is now developing two ot her pro -
jects: one ai ming the pub li ca ti on of so me bo -
ok lets add res sed ma inly to scho ol te ac hers,
pa rents, yo uth sport co ac hes, sport of fi ci als
and me dia and fo cu sing on “How” (prac ti cal
app li ca ti ons). The gu ide li nes pre sen ted in the
men ti oned bo ok can be re ally imp le men ted in
the scho ols and sport fi elds.

The se cond pro ject re la tes to the es tab -
lish ment of a “Eu ro pe an Re se arch Cen ter for
the pre ven ti on of uns por ting be ha vi our”, ba -
sed in Ki fis sia near Athens.

The EFPM of fi ci als, Car los Gon çal ves and
Manf red Läm mer, as well as De an na Bin der,
we re in vi ted by IFO SE to an in ter na ti onal me -
eting, held in At hens last No vem ber 
11-12, ai ming at the imp le men ta ti on 
of both pro jects.

The ma in tasks to be de ve lo ped by the
Cen ter to be es tab lis hed, its ge ne ral struc tu -
re and or ga ni sa ti onal as pects, we re dis cus sed
by the par ti ci pants. Be si des the imp le men ta -
ti on of a re se arch da tabase on the is sue, the
Cen ter will work as a “Tra ining Cen ter” for
scho ol te ac hers, pa rents, co ac hes, sport of fi -
ci als, me dia, etc… The Cen ter will pro mo te
Fa ir Play by pub lis hing spe ci al edi ti ons or ga ni -
sing se mi nars and con fe ren ces, pro du cing au -
di ovi su al ma te ri als and spe ci al mes sa ges re le -
vant to Fa ir Play ide as. In or der to de sign and
to imp le ment all the 
con si de red ini ti ati ves, the staff that will work
at the Cen ter will be na ti onal and in ter na ti -
onal ex perts from fi elds such as Sport Sci en -
ces, So ci al Sci en ces, Pe da gogy, Phi lo sophy
and Psycho logy.

The co ope ra ti on and sup port of the 
Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment for the 
imp le men ta ti on of the men ti oned pro jects
was con si de red by IFO SE of the ut most 
im por tan ce.

The Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment fully en -
dor ses the se pro jects pa ying its cont ri bu tion
to the ac hievement of their goals.

The EFPM 
supports the new 

IFOSE projects

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE 
SLOVAKIA’S HOPE FOR 
THE FUTURE: 
The new Slovak Republic
trusts its young people -
after all, it is they who are
to create their country’s
future. And it was they who
won Europe’s most 
prestigious Fair Play award,
the EOC-EFPM Award, in 2005
(see above). 

A ME ETING IN AT HENS: Prof. Carlos Gon çal ves and Prof.
Manf red Läm mer with IFOSE President Dr.Deanna Binder,
An to ni os Tzi kas and Dr. Jo an na Mas to ra.

PARIS- Fran ce’s tra di ti onal
Fa ir Play award ce re mony was
even mo re splen did than ever
this ye ar. 

At the ce re mony, which
was di rec ted
by AFSVFP 
Ge ne ral 
Sec re tary 
Al bert 
Be gards, Fran -
ce’s Fa ir Play
Awards
(known as Les
IRIS du Sport)
we re 
presented.Albert

BEGARDS

See page  9

THE AWARD CEREMONY FOR 2006: Winners of France’s 
Fair Play Awards for 2006 and top sports administrators 
with AFSVFP General Secretary Albert Begards.

THE 
MICHELINE
OSTERMEYER
AWARD:
Raymond
Domenech
(trainer of the
French nation-
al football
team) receives
his award in
the presence
of Jean-Marc
Michel
(President of
the French Sports Writers’ Association), Claude Louis Gallien (Vice
President of the French National Olympic Committee), Marie-Claire
Restoux (representing the President of France) and Joseph Mercier (hon-
orary trainer of the French national football team).



WAR SAW- The ce re mony for the presenta-
tion of the 2004 Fa ir Play Awards of the
International Fair Play Committee took place
in Warsaw. The event was hosted by the

Polish National Olympic
Committee.

This ce re mony provided
the ins pi ra ti on for the  pre -
pa ration of a spe ci al book
en tit led ‘The Fa ir Play Club
of the Po lish Olym pic Com -
mit tee’ by the Club’s Cha ir -
per son, Mrs. Zo fia Zu kows -
ka. The book has been pub-
lished in both Polish and
English and contains a large

number of photographs documenting impor-
tant events.

Polish Fair Play Club Elec ti ons
Elections have been held for the various

official positions within the Polish Fair Play
Club. The following people have been elect-

ed:
Cha ir per son - Zo fia Zu -

kows ka, Sec re tary - Gert ru -
da Rejf, Ho no rary mem ber -
Wladys law Pi etr zak,  Mem -
bers: Ma rek Ceg lins ki, Mar -
cin Czec hows ki, An na Dab -
rows ka, Zbig ni ew Dzi ubins -
ki, Ka je tan Had ze lek, Mag -
da le na Ja nic ka, Jan Kond -
rac ki, Jerzy Kró lic ki, Ja ros -

law Ku tels ki, Ma rek Lbik, Jerzy No wo ci en,
Jó zef Jo ni ec, Henryk Ma ruc ha, Ta de usz Ols -
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CZECH REPUBLIC

POLAND

PRA GUE- The Czech Fa ir Play Club
(CFPC) has newly re com men ded or ga ni sing
Fa ir Play Award ce re mo ni es
di rectly on the spot du ring
the events whe re Fa ir Play
events even tu ally oc cur. It
wo uld ha ve an im me di ate
im pact on spec ta tors who
wo uld app re ci ate not only
the wit nes sed outs tan ding
ath le tic ac hi eve ments but
al so the nob le be ha vi or
which sho uld be a part of
sport, too. 

See page  8

zans ki, Ka rol Poz nans ki, Wi es law Rud kows ki,
Ja cek Sa sin, Ed ward Se red nic ki, Pi otr
Sobczyns ki, Boh dan So bi eraj, Re na ta Su sal ko,
Sta nis la wa Szydlows ka, Ryszard Zu kows ki.

Pri ze win ners
It’s worth men ti oning a very for mal ce re -

mony of fa ir play awards pre sen ta ti on. It was
at ten ded  by the pri ze-win ners and the ir fa mi -
li es and rep re sen ta ti ves of the ir en vi ron ment,
de le ga tes from the Par li ament, sta te aut ho ri -
ti es and sports fe de ra ti ons, Po lish Olym pic
Com mit tee Exe cu ti ve Bo ard Mem bers and all
Fa ir Play Club Mem bers. It was re por ted by
dif fe rent me dia.

In 2006 the awards and dip lo mas went to 8
per sons and 2 sports clubs on the oc ca si on of
the ir 100 an ni ver sary. The ma in trophy went

to 2 per sons:
1. Bar tosz Ki zi erows ki (swim ming)
2. Ma te usz Ho wis (sport ra dio-ori en te -

ering).
Two per sons we re awar ded for the ir

sports and Olym pic ac ti vity in the spi rit of fa -
ir play:

1. Mic hal M. W. Gu tows ki
2. Mi ros la wa Sar na
The award for the pro mo ti on of fa ir play

went to:
1. Da ri usz Kamp ka
2. Re na ta Ma uer-Ró zans ka
3. Wac law Sklins mont
4. An to ni Smo la rek
5. Sports So ci ety “Wis la Kra ków” 
6. The Physi cal Cul tu re As so ci ati on –

BARTOSZ KIZIEROWSKI  AND MATEUSZ
HOWIS: (14 ye ars old)  Two win ners of the

ma in Fa ir Play Awards 

OUR WINNERS:
The  first line
from the left
side: Bartosz
Kizierowski,
Mateusz Howis,
a person who
took the award
on behalf of
Michal Gutowski,
Miroslawa Sarna,
Dariusz Kampka,
the second line
from the left
side: Antoni Smolarek, Ludwik Mieta-Mikolajewicz - President of “KS Wisla Cracov”,
Waclaw Sklinsmont 

Czech Republic uses 
Olympism to promote 

Fair Play

Congratulations on your good work, Poland!

The people who took the first
step for Fair Play 

Sports Club Cra co via Kra ków
Mu se um of Sports
The new Co un cil of the Mu se um ac ting

wit hin the Mu se um of Sports and To urism was
ap po in ted at the Olym pic Edu ca ti on Cent re.
The cha ir per son of the Fa ir Play Club is a
mem ber of this Co un cil.

Fi nal re sults we re an no un ced in the con -
test or ga ni sed by the Po -
lish Aca demy for the
best Mas ter’s and Doc -
tor’s the sis de vo ted to
Olym pism. The first pri -
ze in the ca te gory of
Doc tor’s the sis went to
Dr. An na Bo da sins ka for
the work “Fa ir Play and
Olym pism in the Co -
untry’s Yo uth Cons ci ous -
ness”. The the sis was
writ ten un der the su per -
vi si on of Prof. Zo fia Zu -
kows ka at the Physi cal
Education Academy in War saw.

Prof. Zo fia 
ZUKOWSKA
President

Gertruda REJF
General Sec.

Kuetoslava
PECKOVA

EVERYONE APPLAUDED ONE OLD 
AND ONE YOUNG STAR: Jiri Raska, 
a former Olympic champion who has
devoted years of his life to sport, and
Jakub Janda, the new star of ski-jumping -
received their awards.

FRANK FURT- The Ger man Olym pic
Sports Con fe de ra ti on (DOSB), for med on
20 May 2006 thro ugh the uni fi ca ti on of the
Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee for Ger many
and the Ger man Sports Con fe de ra ti on,
will host the 13th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play
Cong ress in Frank furt/Ma in from 17 to 20
Oc to ber 2007. The ge ne ral to pic for this
Cong ress that is be ing held just one ye ar
be fo re the Ga mes of the 29th Olym pi ad
start in Be ijing is: "Olym pic 
Va lu es and the Fu tu re of Sport".

In vi ew of the la men tab le oc cur ren ces
that ha ve ta ken pla ce in sport, li ke do -
ping, vi olen ce, agg res si on, ra cism, and ot -
her forms of uns por ting and un fa ir be ha vi -
our, the Cong ress and the sports com mu -
nity aim to la unch an et hics of fen si ve in
sport.

The re now ned In ter con ti nen tal Ho tel
li es in the he art of Frank furt and will pro -
vi de both the are na and ve nue for this
Cong ress. The met ro po lis on the Ma in is
easy to re ach for the par ti ci pants ex pec -

ted to co me from so me 40 co unt ri es. In
fact, rep re sen ta ti ves of the Eu ro pe an na -
ti onal fa ir play or ga ni sa ti ons had 
al re ady gat he red at this ve nue on ce 
be fo re, na mely in 1993 for a con fe ren ce
to cre ate the fo un da ti ons and con di ti ons
ne eded to es tab lish the EFPM. Just one ye -
ar la ter, this or ga ni sa ti on was in de ed fo -
un ded in Zu rich.

The 13th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong ress
will al so be held un der the pat ro na ge of
the Eu ro pe an Olym pic Com mit te es (EOC)
and of the In ter na ti onal Co un cil of Sport
Sci en ce and Physi cal Edu ca ti on (ICSS PE).
ICSS PE Pre si dent Prof. Dr. Gud run Doll-
Tep per will host the event in her ca pa city
as Vi ce-Pre si dent of the DOSB.

The 2nd Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Yo uth Con -
fe ren ce will al so be held in Frank furt, or -
ga ni sed by the Ger man Sports Yo uth Or ga -
ni sa ti on, the world's lar gest as so ci ati on of
its kind with aro und 9.5 mil li on mem bers.

Mid-Feb ru ary will see the of fi ci al in vi ta -
ti ons sent out to all mem bers of the EFPM,

the Eu ro pe an NOCs, the fe de ra ti ons of the
va ri ous spor ting dis cip li nes, uni ver sity
sports sci en ce de part ments and ins ti tu tes,
the Am bas sa dors for Fa ir Play and To le ran -
ce, as well as to nu me ro us ot her or ga ni sa ti -
ons, ins ti tu ti ons and ex perts. A cong ress
web si te is al so be ing pre pa red.

The Or ga ni sing Com mit tee is ma de up
of Cong ress Co or di na tor Ac him Bu eb le
from the De part ment of Olym pic Edu ca ti -
on, Kat rin Mer kel, In ter national Af fairs Of -
ficer, and Dr. And reas Höfer, Scien tific
Direc tor of the Ger man Olym pic Ins titute,
plus EFPM Vice-President Prof. Dr. Manf -
red Läm mer. Furt her details and in for -
mation can be requested from at the fol -
lowing add ress:

Ger man Olym pic Sports 
Con federation, Depart ment 
of Olym pic Education, 
Otto-Flech-Schneise 12 
D-60528 Frankfurt
Email: bueb le@dosb.de

13th European Fair Play 
Congress in Frankfurt/Main

GERMANY

“Olympic Values and the Future of Sport”

Panoramic view of Frankfurt and the Taunus Hills in the background . The Intercontinental Hotel - Venue for the 13th
European Fair Play Congress.
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POZNAN-The Ju ni or Eu ro pe an Fen cing
Cham pi ons hips for 2006 we re held in the
Po lish city of Poz nan in No vem ber. Fen -
cing is one of the most po pu lar sports in
Po land, so not surp ri singly it att racts a
lar ge num ber of spec ta tors. It was the re -
fo re es pe ci ally gra tif ying for the EFPM to
be wor king in as so ci ati on with the Eu ro pe -
an Fen cing Con fe de ra ti on and the Or ga ni -
sing Com mit tee on this oc ca si on. 

It is par ti cu larly im por tant that the
sport of fen cing, with its rich his tory, sho -
uld be open to co-ope ra ti on in the fi eld of
Fa ir Play. It is a sport that chal len ges both
the body and the mind. With the spe ci al
emp ha sis it pla ces on res pect, co-ope ra ti -
on, ho nesty and per so nal res pon si bi lity,
fen cing ke eps ali ve the prin cip le of Ale -
xand re Du mas’ mus ke te ers - ‘All for one
and one for all’ - and is thus a use ful mo -
del for so ci ety to fol low. We are the re fo -
re par ti cu larly ple ased that the Eu ro pe an
Fen cing Con fe de ra ti on sho uld sha re our
ent hu si asm for 
Fa ir Play, po in ting the way for ot her 
fe de ra ti ons.

It was en co ura ging that des pi te the se -
ri ous spi rit of the com pe ti ti on - let’s not
for get that Eu ro pe’s best ju ni or fen cers
we re comp in Poz nan - many yo ung ath le -
tes and the ir tra iners sho wed that they li -
ve by the prin cip le that only a fa ir and
cle an vic tory re ally co unts as such. One
examp le was that of Joc hen Behr, the tra -
iner of the Ger man te am. When Tran, a
Ger man fen cer, was competing with
Blaszych of Fran ce, at one sta ge the
French fen cer pro tes ted at a ru ling gi ven
by the re fe ree. Joc hen Behr ack now led -
ged that the French ath le te was right and

as ked his pu pil to gi ve up the po int, des -
pi te the fact that the French fen cer was
in the le ad and con se qu ently won the
fight.  

Anot her examp le (among many si mi lar
ins tan ces) is that of the Por tu gu ese fen -
cer Ped ro Are de. In his contest with a
com pe ti tor from Nor way, he ob jec ted to
a ru ling in his fa vo ur by the re fe ree, ad -
mit ting that he had to uc hed his own leg.
Tho ugh Ped ro lost the fight, the re al vic -
tory was that he put in to prac ti ce the
prin cip les of Fa ir Play re gard less of the
un fa vo urab le out co me for him self.

I wo uld li ke to end with a bri ef com -
ment on the im por tan ce of Fa ir Play from
Ja cek Bi er kows ki, a well-known for mer
fen cer from Po land, win ner of many me -
dals at the world cham pi on-
s hips and re ci pi ent of the Fa ir Play Award
of the Po lish Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit -

JOCHEN BEHR, the trainer of the German Junior
Fencing team with the Special Fair Play Award of
the European Fair Play Movement and Max
Geuter, the secretary general of European
Fencing Confederation

THE “PLAY
FAIR!”BANNER
of the
European 
Fair Play
Movement
called the 
participants to
respect, that
the idea of Fair
Play is the
heart and the
soul of all com-
petitions in
sports. 

DURING 
THE OPENING
CEREMONY On
behalf of the
EFPM Katarina
Raczova 
invited every
participant on
the sports fields
or at the stands
to contribute to
a friendly and 
unforgettable
atmosphere
with fair and
tolerant 
behaviour.

ROME- The Eu ro pe an Olym pic Com mit te -
es or ga ni sa ti on (EOC) has elec ted a new
President and a new Ge ne ral Sec re tary.
Elec ti ons we re ma de ne ces sary by the
fact that the for mer EOC Cha ir man Ma rio
Pes can te, who ser ved the ca use of Fa ir
Play ef fec ti vely for many ye ars, has ac -
cep ted an im por tant po si ti on in the Ita li -
an Par li ament, and has had to re sign the
cha ir mans hip as a re sult. For mer Ge ne ral
Sec re tary Pat rick Hic key of Ire land has
be en elec ted Cha ir man and Raf fa ele Pag -
noz zi of Italy has be en elec ted Ge ne ral
Sec re tary.
The Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee of the EOC is

now cons ti tu ted as fol lows: 
Pre si dent: Mr. Pat rick HIC KEY 
Sec re tary Ge ne ral: 
Mr. Raf fa ele PAG NOZ ZI 
Vi ce-Pre si dent: 
Mr.Ale xan der KOZ LOVSKY 
Ho no rary Pre si dent for Li fe: 
Mr. Ma rio PES CAN TE 
Mem bers: Mr. To gay BA YAT LI, Mr. Gu ido
DE BONDT, Mr. Guy DRUT, Mr. Kai HOLM,
Mr. Ja nez KO CI JAN CIC, Mr. Ki kis N. LA ZA -
RI DES, Ms. Ma rit MYRMA EL, Mr. Lam bis W.
NI KO LA OU, Mr. Pi otr NU ROWS KI, Mr. Cra -
ig RE EDIE, Mr. Kla us STE IN BACH, Mr. Ef ra -
im ZIN GER 
Mem ber ex-of fi cio: Ms. Cla udia BO KEL,
Ms. Gu nil la LIND BERG

Patrick Hickey becomes EOC President
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untry that to ok the first step to wards the
for ma ti on of a Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve -
ment - sa id that the 2009 Congress could
be held in Prague as this year was an im -
por tant an ni ver sary for the Czechs. The
EFPM’s Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee will decide
on the sub ject du ring 2007, af ter all of fi -
ci al can di da tu re bids ha ve be en re ce ived.

New or ga ni sa ti on representing
Malta in the EFPM
The re has be en a chan ge to the or ga ni -

sa ti on res pon sib le for Fa ir Play in Mal ta,
which is one of the EFPM’s most ac ti ve
mem bers. This chan ge was app ro ved at
the EFPM Ge ne ral As sembly, as was Mal -
ta’s mem bers hip in the EFPM. The body
rep re sen ting Fa ir Play in Mal ta is now the
Mal ta Sports Co un cil, who se de ta ils are as
fol lows:
Na me of or ga ni sa ti on: The Mal ta Sports
Co un cil  
Chi ef Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer: Mr. Joe Cas sar
Add ress: Cot to ne ra Sports Comp lex, 
Cot to ne ra Ave nue, Cos pi cua, Mal ta
e-ma il add ress: kms@sport mal ta.org.mt
Te lep ho ne: 0035621660647
Fax: 0035621660652

Who is to host the 
European Fair Play Congress 

in 2008 and 2009?
Continued from page  2

• that the sports community at all
levels across Europe is concerned

about the ever greater loss of ethi-
cal values and is experiencing ever
increasing pressure and the exer-
tion of ever greater influence on

the part of particular profit orient-
ed entities which lead to patterns

of behaviour in sport aimed at
winning whatever the cost may be, 

• that the visible consequences 
of these shifts towards unfair
sporting behaviour are doping,

cheating, manipulated gambling
and other immoral actions by peo-

ple, regardless of age, 
gender and sporting 

discipline, 
• that the need for the European
sports movement and sports com-
munity at all levels to react more
decisively to the continuing loss of

moral standards of conduct in
sport by reinstalling the standards
of fair sporting activity and by fur-
ther reinforcing human values of

conduct under traditional and new
codes of applied ethics, and

• the relevant projects, preventa-
tive and educational programmes
for young people and the sports

and ethics development pro-
grammes introduced by the partic-
ipants of the 12th EFPM Congress

in their  speeches, 
C a l l s

on all sports, youth, educational
and business institutions, govern-

mental and non-governmental bod-
ies, including, in particular, all

those dealing with Olympic mat-
ters, plus the mass media and the
many informal supporters of sports
as a whole to become aware of our
concern about the decline of moral
standards in sport. We, the institu-
tional and non-institutional mem-

bers of the European Fair Play
Movement, must act in a concert-

ed campaign together with the
various aforementioned sports

institutions in Europe to initiate
change from the present society of

individuality to a new society of
teambuilding. A society that draws
examples from the spirit of team-
work in sport will encounter values

like mutual respect, tolerance,
acceptance, unselfishness, trust,

solidarity and dignity as a kind of a
new combination of competition in

sport that will also reshape our
common mission of Fair Play.

30/September/2006
Udine / ITALY

UDINE 
DECLARATION

2006
The 12th European 

Fair Play Congress taking
into consideration

The European Fair Play Movement attends 
the Junior European Fencing Championships

tee: “Only if the prin cip les of Fa ir Play are
app li ed can sport cross bor ders and span
the cen tu ri es, uni ting pe op le by me ans of
pe ace ful spor ting events.”



and outside sport in Europe who call for a ‘lib-
eralisation’ of the use of doping in top-level
sport.

These calls come from sports administra-
tors, sports scientists, coaches, academics,
sports enthusiasts and the media (see, for
example, the article entitled ‘Drugs in sport -
either anything goes, or let us return to the
amateur era’ in the ‘Financial Times’ of 29th
- 30th July 2006). The number of people call-
ing for doping to be permitted, even at
European conferences where issues of Fair
Play are discussed, is on the increase. Among
the arguments often heard is that allowing
‘equality of opportunity’ for all competitors is
a better alternative than carrying on the fight
against doping. Another (less often heard, for
the moment) is that we should develop a ‘spe-
cific’ code of ethics for top-level sport that
takes into consideration its ‘particular cir-
cumstances’ and the different interests
involved.

If top-level sport aims to increase its pres-
tige and guarantee more public support (and,
of course, the involvement of well-known
sponsors), then we firmly believe that it
should not heed any such calls or ‘recommen-
dations’.

Let us first consider the questions raised
by Helmut Digel in this magazine (‘The princi-
ple of Fair Play - why doping must never be
allowed’ in ‘Play Fair!’ 2004 / 2, Academic
Supplement 4 / 2): 

“What would happen if the fight against
doping ended? What would happen if all med-
ication was allowed? What would happen if
high performance sports competitions were
essentially pharmacological contests?”

To these questions the author gives, in
sum, the following answers: 

“Anti-doping control tests would be
replaced by medication control tests ... every
athlete would try to use the medication that
was best and most suitable for her or him
(from the experts’ point of view) in order to
beat her or his competitors ... a competition
between pharmaceutical companies would
replace the competition between athletes.”

But this is not all. If doping were permit-
ted, all athletes - even those who are not
interested in doing so - would be forced to
adopt a doping regimen. Is this not a matter
that affects human dignity? Is this really the
kind of top-level sport that we want to trans-
mit as our legacy to future generations?

The EFPM’s position on this issue is very
clear: we totally reject the idea of permitting
doping in any sporting activity whatsoever.

On the contrary, we firmly believe in the
need:

- to support the work of the World Anti-
Doping Agency (WADA) in its fight against dop-
ing

- to develop more active national policies
designed to fight doping

- to implement efficient educational pro-
grammes at national level on the evils of dop-
ing, and

- to involve governmental and non-govern-
mental institutions and organisations, as well
as sporting organisations, in a co-ordinated
effort towards the creation of a more effi-
cient policy. Here, there is no place for mis-
understandings, jealousies or mistrust.
Everyone has a role to play and if we all
respect other people’s roles, we will all ben-
efit.

As Richard Pound, WADA President, has
stated, “Sports and nations firmly committed
to anti-doping in word and deed are building
a legacy for all of sport and society.”
(Editorial, ‘Play True’, issue 3-2006). The
European Fair Play Movement will make its
contribution to the attainment of this goal.
All national Fair Play organisations affiliated
with the EFPM are called on to co-operate
with their national governmental and non-
governmental sports organisations in the
implementation of all anti-doping pro-
grammes and projects.

Play Fair, Play True! Two titles of publica-
tions. The same message, the same fight: the
fight for a better sport - a clean sport where
human dignity will always be preserved.

*Title of an official publication of the
World Anti-Doping Agency

Fair Play is a symbol 
of true humanism

Continued from page  1
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The third area of CFPC ac ti vity is the

pro mo ti on of fa ir play ide as among 
scho ol child ren and yo ung pe op le in par ti cu -
lar. The re fo re our Club tra di ti onally spon -
sors se ve ral sports events, which be si des ot -
hers inc lu de a Fa ir Play To ur na ment of Yo -
ung Fo ot bal lers, or ga nised by the Sport Club
SK Sla via Pra gue. The eli te Czech fo ot ball
clubs use the to ur na ment to test the ir prep
scho ols, our grassro ots soc cer. Be si de sports
per for man ce fa ir play be ha vi or is eva lu ated
as well, and it is the child ren ath le tes
them sel ves who eva lu ate the ir ri vals. The ir
ra ting then elects the 
fa ir play award win ner. This way the child -
ren le arn from the very be gin ning to app re -
ci ate the ir ri vals not only on the ba sis of
the ir sports skills but al so ac cor ding to the -
ir be ha vi or. Tra di ti onally we co ope ra te with
Terry Fox Run or ga ni zers and with ot hers.
The Club and the Czech Fo ot ball Fe de ra ti on
ne go ti ated the pos si bi lity to int ro du ce in to
fo ot ball re fe re es´ ga me pro to cols from yo -
uth com pe ti ti ons al so the re cords that wo -
uld po int out the acts of fa ir play. Ho we ver,
the res pec ti ve dis cus si ons stop ped half way
down the ro ad. Ne go ti ati ons with the As so -
ci ati on of Scho ol Sport Clubs ha ve be en mo -
re suc cess ful. We ma de a de al that nob le
acts re cor ded du ring com pe ti ti ons or ga ni -
sed by the As so ci ati on wo uld be re war ded
di rectly on the spot and se lec ted acts wo uld
be inc lu ded in the CFPC pre sen ta ti on or in
the list of Scho ol Fa ir Play awards res pec ti -
vely. In the re cent pe ri od our Club has tri ed

to es tab lish Re gi onal Fa ir Play clubs. So far
we have suc ce eded only in the So ut hern Bo -
he mia Re gi on whe re our branch of fi ce is do -
ing fi ne al so thanks to its Pre si dent J. Kra -
us kopf, anot her mem ber of our Club Exe cu -
ti ve Bo ard.

The CFPC col la bo ra tes not only with the
ot her Czech Olym pic Com mit tee bo di es but
al so with the Czech An ti-do ping Com mit tee
whe re Pre si dent of the CFPC J. Pe li kan is
ac ti ve as a mem ber of the Ex perts´ Com -
mis si on. Anot her mem ber of our Bo ard Jan
Kla pac is ac ti ve in the Ar bit ra ti on Com mis -
si on of the Czech NOC, which among ot her
ca ses is also he aring ap pe als aga inst do ping
pe nal ti es. We ha ve go od con tacts with the
Czech Na ti onal Sports Fo un da ti on. Tho se
are all very im por tant sphe res of co ope ra ti -
on that on one hand as su re the pu rity of
sports, and on the ot her hand of fer con si de -
rab le sup port not only to our pre sent ath le -
tes but al so to the for mer cham pi ons. 

A re la ti vely new fi eld of CFPC ac ti vity is
the sup port of tho se who openly fight aga -
inst abu se of our sports. In the last few ye -
ars we strongly sup por ted tho se co ura ge ous
pe op le – es pe ci ally in fo ot ball – who hel ped
to disc lo se cor rup ti on and the abu se of do -
ping subs tan ces as well. Of co ur se, it is a
long dis tan ce ra ce but first pu nish ments ha -
ve be en de li ve red even in the Pri me Le -
ague, top com pe ti ti ons, and we are glad
that we we re not stan ding asi de in the se af -
fa irs. 

In the in ter na ti onal fi eld, we con ti nue
our col la bo ra ti on with the Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play Mo ve ment. Our Olym pic cham pi on K.

Je ri ova, as a sports am bas sa dor, and A. Dla -
ba co va, re gu larly par ti ci pa te in the ac ti vi ti -
es of the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment as
well as in its res pec ti ve com mis si ons. The
CFPC wis hes to strengt hen its links to the
Eu ro pe an mo ve ment even mo re and con si -
ders the idea to bid and or ga ni se the Eu ro -
pe an Fa ir Play Congress in Prague in 2008 or
2009. 

Un for tu na tely, not everyt hing went ac -
cor ding to our wis hes so far. One of the
mat ters, which remain un finis hed, is the
develop ment and app roval of the Code of
Et hics of the Czech Olym pic Com mit tee,
which the Czech NOC Board had deman ded
from us. The Code was prepared even in
two ver sions but so far, it has not been app -
roved sin ce several mem bers of the Czech
NOC Executive did not see it as a useful
document.

Through its mul tip le ac tivities, the Czech
Fair Play Club pains takingly tries to clean our
sport from whatever might be violating our
Olym pic per cep tions of sports. We shall con -
tinue such ac tivities in to the future and will
join for ces with all those who promote the
Fair Play prin cip les.

In conc lusion we would like to in form
you that last year our Club was greatly hon-
ored for its more than thirty years of ac -
tivity in this field by receiving the IOC
award for ac tivities aimed at the en for -
cement of Olym pic ideas in the field of fair
play. In view of that award we now feel ob -
liged to work even har der. 
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fo un ded in 1985 with the ma in aim of
pro mo ting the par ti ci pa ti on of Her ze li -
ya’s child ren and yo uth in sport ac ti vi ti -
es, whi le edu ca ting them in va lu es of fa -
ir ness, to le ran ce, de moc racy and mu tu -
al un ders tan ding. The se va lu es are the
first and fo re most gu iding prin cip les of
sports ac ti vi ti es.

All or ga ni sa ti on staff are com mit ted
not only to te ac hing the se prin cip les in
all sport ac ti vi ti es as well as in cur rent
da ily li fe. BHO has cre ated a “Sport Fa ir -
ness Tre aty” that has be en le arnt and as -
si mi la ted by all mem bers and staff.

The on go ing ac ti vity for over 20 ye ars
has gi ven BHO a uni que sta tus in Is ra el
as an ins ti tu ti on for cul ti va ting, in a con -
ti nu ous way, the va lu es of fa ir ness and
to le ran ce and to stress the im por tan ce
of sport ac ti vi ti es as a pri vi le ged inst ru -
ment for mu tu al un ders tan ding and Pe -
ace.

l Eu ro pe an Fa ir Pla que of Me rit and
Dip lo ma, to Mr. MAR TIN GAB LIK and
RU DOLF BOS JAK, Slo vak Re pub lic, for
the per so nal cont ri bu ti on  ma de by re -
mar kab le be ha vi our, to the spre ad of
the va lu es and prin cip les of Fa ir Play
and To le ran ce.

Mar tin Gab lik and Ru dolf Bos jak, both
Slo vak clim bers, we re par ti ci pants of an
in ter na ti onal ex pe di ti on to Bro ad Pe ak
(8.047 m) in July 2005, le d by the Po lish
Clim ber, Pi otr Pus tel nik.

Du ring the ret re at from Bro ad Pe ak,
in the eve ning, a mem ber of the ex pe di -
ti on, the Po lish mo un ta ine er Ar tur Haj -
zer, bro ke his leg at an al ti tu de of 7,800
me tres. Pus tel nik and two Ita li an clim -
bers, mem bers of the ex pe di ti on, im mo -
bi li sed his leg. At this ti me, Mar tin Gab -
lik and Ru dolf Bos jak, we re cam ping on

a mo un ta in pass pre pa ring for the at tack
of the next day. Pus tel nik con tac ted
them by ra dio and as ked them to aban -
don the plan to re ach the sum mit and to
jo in the res cue ef fort. They did exactly
what they we re as ked to do. At the risk
of the ir li ves they re ac hed the in ju red
clim ber in the midd le of the night. They
then be gan to lo wer Ar tur Haj zer. Du ring
this, Mar tin Gab lik fell 400 me tres and
se emed to ha ve di ed. For tu na tely af ter
so me ho urs he jo ined the res cue te am
and con ti nu ed to help them 
lo we r the in ju red clim ber.

At 3 a.m. every body re ac hed camp III,
next day they got to camp II and fi nally
on the fol lo wing day they ar ri ved at the
ba se camp. Du ring all this ti me Mar tin
Gab lik sup por ted and lo we red Ar tur Haj -
zer and Ru dolf Bos jak pro vi ded as sis tan -
ce and trans por ta ti on.

By this act Gab lik and Bos jak lost the -
ir chan ce of re ac hing the sum mit, but
sho wed de ep res pect for the writ ten and
unw rit ten ru les of sport.

l Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Dip lo ma, to
Mr. AL GIS DA UMAN TAS, Lit hu ania, for
his per so nal cont ri bu ti on for the de ve -
lop ment of a na ti onal Fa ir Play or ga ni sa -
ti on and for the edu ca ti on of yo uth and
ath le tes in the spi rit of Fa ir Play and To -
le ran ce.

Physi cal Edu ca ti on te ac her sin ce
1954, he be ca me a co ach in 1968 and
from 1979 to 1990 he was res pon sib le for
the de ve lop ment of the prog ram mes of
the Sport De part ment.

Mem ber of the wor king gro up res pon -
sib le for the in teg ra ti on of the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee of Lit hu ania in the
“Olym pic fa mily”, he be ca me from 1993
the Sec re tary Ge ne ral of the Lit hu ani an
Fa ir Play Com mit tee and from 2001 res -

pon sib le for the Olym pic prog ram mes,
na mely tho se con cer ning the imp le men -
ta ti on and pro mo tion of the Fa ir Play va -
lu es and prin cip les.

Mr. Da uman tas is the aut hor of a vast
bib li og raphy on Fa ir Play is su es and res -
pon sib le for the or ga ni sa ti on of mul tip -
le Fa ir Play events and na mely for rais-
ing the awareness of Lit hu ani an so ci ety
for the me aning and im por tan ce of Fa ir
Play in all sport ac ti vi ti es and in da ily li -
fe.

l Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Dip lo ma to
the MU SE UM OF SPORTS AND 
TO URISM, Po land, for the cont ri bu ti on
ma de by a sport and edu ca ti onal or ga ni -
sa ti on the imp le men ta ti on and pro mo ti -
on of et hi cal va lu es in sport, the spi rit of
Olym pism and Fa ir Play and to  the edu -
ca ti on of yo uth and ath le tes in res pec -
ting tho se va lu es.

The Mu se um of Sports and To urism
has be en ac ti vely in vol ved in pro mo ting
the no ti on and ide als of Fa ir Play and
the Olym pic va lu es, in mul tip le ways.
The Mu se um per ma nently de ve lops an
edu ca ti onal prog ram me for in co ming
child ren and yo uth. The most highly pra -
ised com po nents of this prog ram me are:
”The me di eval knights” To ur na ment
Chi valry and the Cul tu re and Et hos of
Knights in the past and to day’s Fa ir Play
ide als and the so cal led In the “Ma gic
land of li ve Circ les” (the Olym pic circ -
les).

The idea of the Fa ir Play to ur ex hi bi -
ti on was int ro du ced in 1996. Ot her ac ti -
ons, li ke sympo si ums and Con fe ren ces
are offered for te ac hers and the me dia.

A per ma nent ex hi bi ti on with a spe ci -
al sec ti on de vo ted to Fa ir Play ide as is
be ing pre pa red now by the Mu se um in
the Olym pic Cent re.

Continued from page  2

EFPM Fair Play Awards for 2006

Czech Republic uses Olympism to promote Fair Play



with the par ti ci pa ti on of 30 co unt ri es,
which most of you still re mem ber.

The sta tu tes confirm the pre sen ce of the
French lan gu age and so a lot of do cu ments
are pub lis hed in the lan gu ages so de ar to
both Sha kes pe are and Mo li ère. The la test
broc hu re is among them.

As you know, our French ru lers re ally 
ca re abo ut de fen ding the ir own lan gu age.
You can’t bla me them. The ir ef forts help to
pre ser ve a na ti onal he ri ta ge-eve ryo ne sho -
uld do the sa me.

Eu ro pe on its way
As you ha ve no ti ced, our am bi ti on do es

not bind it self exc lu si vely to Fran ce, but
the sco pe is en lar ged to Eu ro pe. It is es sen -
ti al to sco re thro ug ho ut Eu ro pe in or der to
gi ve sport a new bo ost. The Eu ro pe of
sports and fa ir play is on its way, but it is
only at the be gin ning of its co ur se.

The prob lem is not to de fi ne on ce and for
all the all the con cepts in mind. The prob -
lem is simply to be ab le to say 
to get her what we are thin king abo ut when
we talk abo ut sports, abo ut fa ir play, or
abo ut Eu ro pe it self. We are con vin ced that
most of the dif fi cul ti es that we run in to can
no lon ger be tre ated only at a na ti onal le -
vel, but must now be tre ated at a Eu ro pe an
le vel.

But thin king and plan ning at the Eu ro pe -
an le vel re ma in hard.

Is Eu ro pe ca pab le of sa fe gu ar ding sports
et hics? Is it wil ling to do so? Do es it ha ve the
me ans? Ob vi ously the re are  many dif fe rent
paths to fol low, ta ken by all the co unt ri es
pre sent he re to day. But the se ref lect in di vi -
du al sports evo lu ti ons, whe re as to day we
he ar mo re and mo re talk of a Eu ro pe an mo -
del of sport.

The ob jec ti ve isn’t ne ces sa rily to bu ild a
Eu ro pe an mo del. That is pro bably not
exactly what we ne ed. The ob jec ti ve is abo -
ut de fen ding, pro mo ting and de ve lop ping
the sports et hics among all the co unt ri es, or
in tho se who do want it.

So me pro po sals
To my mind, the re are fi ve gu ideli nes

that we can put for ward.
First, let’s cle ar the we eds from our own

gar dens in or der not to se em li ke the “lec -
tu re gi vers”.

Se condly, we sho uld put et hics back in to
the edu ca ti on systems by es tab lis hing tra -
ining prog rams that wo uld be open to pla -
yers and ma na gers, and by inc re asing the
ac cess to education.

Thirdly, let’s bring to the at ten ti on of the
po li ti ci ans the link that exists bet we en Eu ro -
pe an va lu es and sport’s va lu es (yo uth, de -
moc racy...) be ca use the lat ter can be used
conc re tely to bu ild a stron ger Eu ro pe.

Fo urthly, let’s think abo ut the es tab lis -
ment of an in de pen dent mo ral aut ho rity
that acts on sports et hics (why not a con sul -
ta ti ve et hi cal Eu ro pe an com mit tee?) but
aren’t we so me how al re ady pla ying that ro -
le?

To fi nish with, we ha ve to rely on yo uth
to help sports et hics ke ep its me aning. Tho -
se yo ungs ters aren’t per fect, in de ed they
ha ve a big short co ming, they are go ing to
rep la ce us. Ho we ver they are the ones who
are go ing to de ci de on the 
pla ce of fa ir play in to mor row’s world.

At this po int, I da re use the word of the
gre at Ba ron Pi er re de Co uber tin in or der to
put my tho ught in a nuts hell.

See furt her and don’t be bloc ked by hu -
man mis ta kes that we may wit ness, act
firmly in a new sco pe (i.e. Eu ro pe).

The re are dif fe rent ways to ma na ge et hi -
cal and fa ir play qu es ti ons in sports. They
are not the sa me for dif fe rent 

co unt ri es, fe de ra ti ons or sport vi si ons.
We ne ed to bring out a com mon re fe ren -

ce in or der to get sports mo dels that grant
the res pect of ru les, norms and va lu es that
are com pa tib le with a uni que et hi cal po si ti -
on.

We ha ve firmly de ci ded to ta ke up the
chal len ge on con di ti on that we adopt the
fol lo wing app ro ac hes:the duty to pre ser ve
ci ti zen et hics and in di vi du al fre edom 
thro ugh pre ven ti on of vi olen ce in the 
so ci al sphe re.

The fu tu re
We ha ve fully iden ti fi ed the obs tac les

that are in our way so we can now cle arly
see how they ha ve to be over co me.

Ho we ver, we ha ven’t be en ab le to get rid
of all tho se pa ra do xes.

Star ting with the one that al ways int ro du -
ces talk of fa ir play thro ugh the in ter me di -
ary of its op po si te be ha vi or-un fa ir play.

It is now up to us to ta ke up the chal len -
ge in or der to de ci de how const ruc ti ve 
de ve lop ment can be pur su ed, for the 
be ne fit of all.

In this cru sa de, for the last 20 ye ars the
na ti onal as so ci ati on has be en stan ding up as
the le gi ti ma te de fen der of fa ir play and
sports et hics in Fran ce.

But the ma in work is yet to co me: de -
centralibation of its ac ti vi ti es in or der to
de moc ra ti se French sport in or der to gu -
aran tee its et hics and to inc re ase its edu ca -
ti onal and so ci al func ti ons.

It’s when the dif fe rent re gi ons are gi ven
the right to spe ak that the cul tu ral dif fe ren -
ces that ma ke our co untry’s we alth can be
de ve lo ped.

In fact we are cons ci ous that in the fu tu -
re we will wit ness ra di cal chan ges in this
par ti cu lar fi eld which is the de fen ce of
sports’ va lu es.

As a conc lu si on we can say that in the
world, in Eu ro pe, wes tern so ci ety is go ing
thro ugh ma jor chan ges. Con se qu ently,
sport is chan ging too. And qu ite lo gi cally,
the vi si on and the ro le of fa ir play is evol -
ving along with it.

If we want to ke ep be ing ef fi ci ent, fa ir
play has to be con ce ived within the sco pe of
prag ma tic and conc re te app ro ac hes.

Last sta te ment: every so lu ti on to a se ri -
ous sports prob lem to day be co mes an in ter -
na ti onal so lu ti on. For this es sen ti al re ason,
in spi te of our ra pidly chan ging world, I ha -
ve fa ith in the fu tu re of the EFPM pro ject.

We ha ve sown the seed, it is now up to
you to gat her an abun dant har vest.
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ni ti on of his cont ri bu ti ons to Fa ir Play and
of the im por tan ce he has gi ven to the
EFPM. Mr. Ata lay re ce ived his award and
me dal from EFPM Vi ce Pre si dent Er do €an
Ar› p› nar and Tur kish NOC Pre si dent To gay
Ba yat l›. A let ter from the EFPM Pre si dent
was re ad out at the ce re mony and Prof.
Gon çal ves’ ges tu re was app la uded by all
tho se pre sent.

Fa ir Play for child ren: Oli
The Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur -

key has la unc hed a pub li city cam pa ign de -
sig ned to in form pri mary scho ol child ren
abo ut Olym pism and Fa ir Play. A new mas -
cot, cal led Oli, has be en cre ated, a car to -
on film has be en pro du ced and a web si te
has be en ope ned (www:olim pist ler.org.tr).
The web si te gi ves child ren in for ma ti on on
all Olym pic sports, as well as on Fa ir Play.

We wish you every suc cess, 
Mr. Sen se ven!
Mr. Ta ner Sen se ven, who has ser ved as

Pub lic Re la ti ons Of fi cer for the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee of Tur key for the last
ten ye ars and ma de va lu ab le cont ri bu ti ons
to the EFPM and to Fa ir Play, has left to ta -
ke up a new job. In No vem ber 2006 Mr.
Sen se ven be ca me Pub lic Re la ti ons Of fi cer
for Gü nefl Si gor ta, Tur key’s lar gest in su ran -
ce firm. His col le agu es at the Na ti onal
Olym pic Com mit tee wish him all the best in
his new job.

Continued from page  4

The EFPM flag Istanbul

“Fran ce’s cont ri bu ti on to the de ve lop ment of Fa ir Play in Eu ro pe”
ROMANIA

BUC HA REST- The Dyna mo Buc ha -
rest fo ot ball te am ha ve be en pre sen -
ted with a Fa ir Play Award for a pro test
they ma de aga inst ra cism last No vem -
ber. The ce re mony to ok pla ce at the
Na ti onal Ope ra Ho use in Buc ha rest on
Ja nu ary 15th, 2006 on the oc ca si on of
the Ro ma ni an Sports Ga la.

At a Na ti onal Le ague fo ot ball match
bet we en the Na ti onal and Dyna mo te -
ams on No vem ber 27th 2005, a co lo -
ured pla yer, Ma ri ko Da ou da from the
Ivory Co ast, mis sed a shot at go al. So -
me of the Dyna mo 
te am’s sup por ters then be gan shouting
ra cist in sults at him. La ter on in the
match, so me of the spec ta tors sho uted
mo re in sults, tel ling him to le ave the
te am. Ma ri ko Da ou da was qu ite na tu -
rally ext re mely hurt as a re sult. Two
days af ter the match, so me Dyna mo
sup por ters for ced the ir way in to the
te am’s tra ining fa ci lity and threw ba -
na nas at Mr. Da ou da, hur ting his fe -
elings on ce aga in. Af ter this, all his te -
am ma tes sho wed up for tra ining with
the ir fa ces pa in ted black to show the ir
so li da rity with him, in an ef fort to ma -
ke him for get abo ut the dist res sing in -
ci dent.

The Na ti onal Co un cil for the Fight
Aga inst Disc ri mi na ti on has al so gi ven
the Dyna mo fo ot ball te am an award for
‘The Pro mo ti on of Di ver sity in Sport’.

Dynamo 
Bucharest says 
no to prejudice

THE AWARD-WIN NERS
The au di en ce app la uded as the fol lo wing

pe op le we re gi ven the ir Fa ir Play Awards for
2006:

Awards for disp la ying an 
at ti tu de in ac cor dan ce with Fa ir Play:
The Mic he li ne Os ter me yer Award:
Ray mond DO ME NECH (tra iner of the

French na ti onal fo ot ball te am)
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Jé ré my CHARDY

(Ten nis), Di di er MARC HAL (Ori en te ering),
Ale xand re PEC LI ER (Rugby), Sa mu el AI ME
(Cycling)

Awards for sho wing a spor ting spi rit: 
The Jo Ma so Award: Ali ne De ca ye ux 

SA GOLS (Hand ball and Rugby)
Award: Hu bert LOC CO-ROC CA (Ath le tics)
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Yo hann DI NIZ (Ath le -

tics - Wal king), Je an-Cla ude JU LI EN (Re fe -
ree), Flo ren ce PO HIN (Fo ot ball Ma na ger)

Ca re er awards:
The Pat ri ce Mar tin Award: Da mi en 

TO UYA (Fen cing)
Award: Chris ti an BALT ZER (Bas ket ball)
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Ma rie-Chris ti ne CA -

ZI ER (Ath le tics), An to ine GI ME NEZ (Rugby),
Re né JO UR DAN (Ath le tics)

Ca re er awards for edu ca tors:
The Da ni el Cos tan ti ni Award: Pat ri ce 

CA NA YER (Hand ball)
The Ge rard Qu intyn Award: Re né DE LEP -

LA CE (Rugby)
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Bru no BOL LI NI (Fo ot -

ball), Fran co is CHÂ TE LET (Ath le tics)

Ca re er awards for ad mi nist ra tors:
The Fer nand Sast re Award: Hen ri BER -

NARD (Ho no rary Pre si dent of the In ter na ti -
onal Boc cia Fe de ra ti on)

The Emi le Bo rie Award: Max CHI CO IS NE
(Cycling)

Dip lo mas of Ho no ur:
Pi er re BUF FARD (Lon gue Pa ume – a fo re -

run ner of ten nis), Je an-Bap tis te HAS TOY
(Rugby tra iner and club cha ir man)

Awards for pro mo ting 
the spor ting spi rit:
The Nel son Pa il lou Award: The Pa ris 

Uni ver sity Club
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Gé rard JA NOT (Cha ir -

man of the Olym pic and Sports Com mit tee,
Lot), UNSS Se ine-et-Mar ne (Mul tis ports)

Awards for de fen ding 
the spi rit of sport:
The Jac qu es Marc hand Award: Er nest GI -

BERT (Pre si dent of the Na ti onal Uni on of Uni -
ver sity Sports Clubs)

Dip lo mas of Ho no ur: Eric LHAMY (sports
jo ur na list), Pi er re FUL LA (sports jo ur na list)

The Jury al so ma de the 
fol lo wing spe ci al awards: 
Dip lo mas of Ho no ur we re pre sen ted to

La urent DU HA MEL (a fo ot ball re fe ree) and
Nor bert SIL LAMY (Pre si dent of a Child ren’s
Sports As so ci ati on)

The Jury’s Spe ci al Eric Ta barly Award was
pre sen ted to the Mu tu el le des To re ros Lan da -
is, a Mu tu al Be ne fit So ci ety. 

A list of Let ters of Cong ra tu la ti on sent by
the Jury to va ri ous in di vi du als and ins ti tu tions
has al so been pub lis hed. 

THE JURY’S SPECIAL AWARDS:
The Jury’s special Eric Tabarly
Award for 2006 was given to the
Mutuelle des Toreros Landais. 
Seen here are Jean-Louis Boujon
(AFSVFP President), Florence
Rodet (representing the French
Ministry of Sport), Jean Lalanne
(President of the Mutuelle des
Toreros Landais), Colonel Gerard
Dupont (Honorary President of the
MTL and commander of the his-
toric artillery brigade) and Albert
Begards (Chairman of the Jury and
chief organiser of the ceremony). 

France’s Fair Play Awards 
for 2006 presented
Continued from page  5



Fol lo wing this, the Congress be gan:
the first pre sen ta ti on was ma de un der
the cha ir mans hip of Ales sand ro Gras si
(Cha ir man of the Regional Fa ir Play Com -
mit tee for the Fri uli Ve ne zia Gi ulia dist -
rict). This pre sen ta ti on, on the sub ject of
‘Fa ir Play in Sport and Et hics in Sci en ce’
was gi ven by Prof. P.E. Di Pram pe ro.
Next, an in te res ting Ro und Tab le dis cus -
si on on ‘Fa ir Play, Sport, Et hics and the
Eco nomy’ was held. Se ve ral fa mo us bu si -
ness men to ok part. Tho se in vol ved in the
dis cus si on we re as fol lows:

Cha ir man: Da ni ele Da me le (jo ur na list
and te le vi si on presenter)

Par ti ci pants:
Ad ri ano Lu ci (ent rep re ne ur, vi ce-pre -

si dent As so ci azi one In dust ri ali)   
Ro ber to Mo ro so (ent rep re ne ur, of first

di vi si on soc cer club)
Gi ovan ni Les sio (pub lic re la ti ons Fri -

ulad ria)
Ren zo Tra va nut (Pre si dent, 
Bluenergy Com pany)
Fran co As qu ini (ex po nent for free pro -

fes si ons, Fri ulia past pre si dent)       

The Pre sen ta ti ons
On the se cond and third days, va ri ous

spe akers ga ve talks in which they out li -
ned the re sults of the ir re se arch, whi le
bet we en pre sen ta ti ons the mem ber co -
unt ri es of the EFPM ga ve short pa pers.
The the me for the 12th Ge ne ral As sembly
was ‘Fa ir Play in prac ti ce: Con cepts, Pro -
jects and Cam pa igns’. The 
ma in pre sen ta ti ons we re ma de by the fol -
lo wing dis tin gu is hed spe ci alists:

Prof. Vla di mir Ro dic hen ko (Rus sia):
‘An ac ting mo del of a na ti onal Fa ir Play
Mo ve ment in the con text of glo bally re -
cog ni sed mo ral va lu es’ 

Dr. Chris ti an Bla re au (Fran ce): ‘The
French cont ri bu ti on to the Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play De ve lop ment: his tory, stra tegy,
pers pec ti ve’

Prof. Ful vio Cu iz za (Italy): ‘Fa ir Play
and ef fec ti ve play’

Prof. Ro land Na ul (Ger many): ‘Fa ir
Play in Fo ot ball: in ter na ti onal con cepts
of pro jects and cam pa igns’

Dr. Jo an na Mas to ra: ‘Ac ti ve li ving and
so ci al res pon si bi lity’

The Ge ne ral As sembly
The 12th Ge ne ral As sembly of the

EFPM was held in the Ho tel As to ria, and
was at ten ded by de le ga tes rep re sen ting
23 co unt ri es. A rep re sen ta ti ve of Mon te -
neg ro, which has re cently be co me an in -
de pen dent re pub lic as a re sult of a ple -
bis ci te, at ten ded the pro ce edings as an
ob ser ver. This rep re sen ta ti ve, Dra go mir
Be ca no vic, was world ju do cham pi on in
1989. 

The Ge ne ral As sembly first watc hed a
vi deo mes sa ge from EOC-EFPM Liaison
officer To gay Ba yat l›, who in his mes sa ge
sa id that he was unab le to be pre sent as
his du ti es ob li ged him to be in Chi na, and
that the EOC wo uld con ti nue to sup port
the EFPM. 

Af ter this mes sa ge had be en app la -
uded by the de le ga tes, the Ge ne ral As -
sembly in vi ted Cha ra lam bos Lot tas of
Cyprus, who be ca me first re ser ve can di -
da te for Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee mem ber-s -
hip at the elec ti ons held in Vi en na, to ta -
ke up the po si ti on on the Exe cu ti ve Com -
mit tee left va cant by the de ath of for mer
Ge ne ral Sec re tary John Blan kens te in.
Thanks we re exp res sed to 
Jo han nes van der Ve en for his va lu ab le
work as Exe cu ti ve Of fi cer, a po si ti on in
which he ac ted as as sis tant to Mr. Blan -
kens te in.  

The Ge ne ral As sembly then de ci ded
that the 13th Ge ne ral As sembly and Se -
mi nar wo uld be held in Frank furt, Ger -
many, from 17th to 20th Oc to ber 2007.
Prof. Manf red Läm mer, who is to be our
host in Frank furt, an no un ced that a 
se cond Eu ro pe an Yo uth Fa ir Play Con-
g ress wo uld al so be held on the se da tes,
and this news was gre eted with special
app la use by the de le ga tes. 

Fol lo wing this, for mer world cham pi on
wrest ler Ha zar Isa ev, the Azer ba ijan de -
le ga te to the EFPM, sa id that his 
co untry wis hed to host the 2008 Ge ne ral
As sembly in the city of Ba ku, and pre sen -
ted a for mal let ter of in vi ta ti on from the
Azer ba ijan Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee
to EFPM Pre si dent Prof. Car los Gon çal ves.
The Bul ga ri an de le ga te to the EFPM, for -
mer Olym pic ro wing cham pi on Zdraw ka
Yor da no va, and the de le ga te from the
Czech Re pub lic, Ms. Ale na Dla ba co va,
both an no un ced the ir res pec ti ve co unt ri -
es’ can di da tu res for the hos ting of the
Congress in 2009. The Exe cu ti ve Com mit -
tee an no un ced that a de ci si on on which
city was to host the 2009 Congress wo uld
be ma de at its me eting in the sum mer of
2007. 

The Ge ne ral As sembly then app ro ved a
chan ge regarding the representation of
Malta in the EFPM. It was al so an no un ced
that at the next Ge ne ral As sembly, Mon -
te neg ro might apply for mem bers hip of
the EFPM fol lo wing the for ma ti on of a Na -
ti onal Olym pic Com mit tee in this co -
untry. Fi nally, the win ners of the EOC-
EFPM Fa ir Play Awards for 2006 we re an -
no un ced to the app la use of the de le ga -
tes. At the end of the session, a ce re -
mony was held at which the EFPM flag
was symbolically trans fer red from Udine
to Frank furt.

him self to the KNVB (Ro yal Dutch Fo ot ball
Uni on), among ot her things as he ad of re fe ree
af fa irs. John re ma ined a ce leb rity in the Net -
her lands. He was of ten as ked to ta ke part in
te le vi si on and ra dio prog ram mes and me -
etings and pre sen ta ti ons. He wo uld al so so -
me ti mes turn up of his own ac cord, when he
felt that so me one was be ing un fa irly tre ated.
John sto od by his ide als; he was a front run ner
of fa ir play and a cham pi on of the eman ci pa -
ti on of ho mo se xu als in sport.

In the ti me that I wor ked in ten si vely with
John, I got to know him as an ex cep ti onally
ple asant, ent hu si as tic and highly mo ti va ted
man. He was ext re mely ca ring and had a way
of ins pi ring pe op le. He mo ved them with his
sto ri es, par ti cu larly drawn from his ca re er as
an in ter na ti onal fo ot ball re fe ree. Any ti me we
wo uld sit down for a drink to get her af ter a
me eting or ses si on, it was al ways fun if John
was the re. The 
gro up stan ding aro und him wo uld ge ne rally
grow lar ger and lar ger as pe op le floc ked aro -
und ea ger to lis ten to his sto ri es.  

He was al so qu ite a cha rac ter in ter na ti -
onally. He spo ke his mo dern Eu ro pe an lan gu -
ages cle arly and in a ste ady and ple asant vo -
ice (a vo ice li ke a clock, An ton Ge esink on ce
sa id). He wo uld al ways pre pa re for events in
the gre atest de ta il, go ing thro ugh a spe ech to
be held up to the very last mi nu te so that it
wo uld al ways so und per fect. 

Sin ce John’s de ath, NOC*NSF has re ce ived
va ri ous exp res si ons of sympathy from pe op le
in vol ved in  the Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve -
ment. NOC*NSF and John’s fa mily are very
gra te ful for all the sup port!

John had an in de lib le inf lu en ce on sport
and ever yo ne who knew him. 

I and many ot hers will miss him gre atly!

John Blan kens te in Fo un da ti on 
Af ter John’s de ath, the John Blan kens te in

Fo un da ti on was set up. The fo un da ti on aims
to con ti nue the mis si on of John Blan kens te in.
The for mer re fe ree wor ked hard to ma ke ho -
mo se xu ality mo re ac cep tab le in the world of
sport. The fo un da ti on is an ini ti ati ve of the
Dutch COC (COC is the ol dest  exis ting gay or -
ga ni sa ti on in the world) and Ka rin Ne der pelt-
Blan kens te in (John’s sis ter). The John Blan -
kens te in Fo un da ti on in tends to ini ti ate pro -
jects to pro mo te the eman ci pa ti on of ho mo -
se xu ality in sport. Ac cor ding to the ad vo cacy
gro up COC Net her lands, ho mo se xu ality in the
sports world is still a ta boo. 'The ab sen ce of
openly ho mo se xu al pro fes si onal fo ot ball pla -
yers shows that the cli ma te aro und ho mo se -
xu ality is such that pla yers do not da re to co -
me out abo ut the ir ho mo se xu ality', says COC
cha ir man Frank van Da len. 'Be ca use ho mop -
ho bia in fo ot ball is the most te na ci ous, the
John Blan kens te in Fo un da ti on has first in vi -
ted the fo ot ball uni on KNVB to dis cuss set ting
up a lar ge-sca le cam pa ign to make homosex-
uality more ac cep tab le'.

the CIFP Awards for 2005 we re an no un ced.
They are as fol lows:

ll 2005 WORLD FA IR PLAY AWARDS 
ACT OF FA IR PLAY
Trophy Pi er re de Co uber tin: Se bas ti en 
Lo eb and Cit ro ën Te am-Mo tor 
Sport,Rally, Fran ce
Dip lo ma: Ti mo Boll-Tab le ten nis, 
Ger many
Gu il ler mo Gi aco maz zi-Fo ot ball, Italy
Den nis R. Khis ma tul lin - Chess 
Grand mas ter, Rus sia

Öz gür can Öz can-Fo ot ball, Tur key
Let ter of Cong ra tu la ti ons: 
Jú lia Se best yén-Fi gu re ska ting, Hun gary
Men’s épée te am of the Fless Fen cing 
Club-Fen cing, Hun gary
Ni ko lai Kryu kov-Gymnas tics, Rus sia
Zsuz san na- Kick-boxing, Hun gary

ll SPORTS CA RE ER
Trophy Je an Bo rot ra: Pe te Samp ras-
Ten nis, USA
Éva Szé kely-Swim ming, Hun gary
Dip lo ma: Jí ri Ras ka-Ski jum ping, 
Czech Re pub lic
Je an Ro si er-Whe elc ha ir fen cing, 
Fran ce, Gu ada lo upe

ll PRO MO TI ON OF FA IR PLAY
Trophy Wil li Da ume: Not awar ded 
for 2005
Dip lo ma: Mar co Pas to ne si-Jo ur na list, Italy
And ré Fer ren-Fran ce
Mas si mo Ro sa-Jo ur na list, Italy
Re na ta So li ani-Physi cal Edu ca ti on 
te ac her, Italy

ll SPE CI AL FA IR PLAY PRI ZE: The 
or ga ni sers of the 2006 FI FA World 
Cup, Ger many In ter na ti onal 
Fa ir Play Trophy for 
Olym pic Win ter Ga mes 2006: Bjor nar 
Ha akens mo en-Ski ing co ach, Nor way
The Award Ce re mony was held in 
Bu da pest on Decem ber 10, 2006.

Continued from page  2

CIFP holds Summer Meeting in Como, Italy

Continued from page  3
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12th European Fair play Congress in Udine gets full marksJohn Blan kens te in 
A very spe ci al per son

has left us.

the world of sport. This in vol ve ment was
not con fi ned to what ta kes pla ce on the
sports fi eld, but al so inc lu ded what go es on
wit hin the ad mi nist ra ti ve bo di es con cer ned
with sport. John to ok qu ite a cri ti cal at ti tu -
de to wards sports ad mi nist ra tors who we re
un fa mi li ar with the ir sport in prac ti ce. In
his opi ni on, the po ints of vi ew they exp res -

sed fre qu ently bet ra yed ig no ran ce; he felt
they we re too of ten 
swa yed eit her by com mer ci al con cerns or
by the ir own per so nal in te rests.

He was, mo re over, a fer vent ad vo ca te of
the era di ca ti on of the di sad van ta ges from
which un derp ri vi le ged gro ups in the world of
sport suf fer. At Dutch and Eu ro pe an sports
con fe ren ces, he da red to openly exp ress his
vi ews on the un derp ri vi le ged po si ti on of ho -
mo se xu al and les bi an sports pe op le. John was
a man of co ura ge.

As so on as the first talks on co-ope ra ti on
bet we en him as Ge ne ral Sec re tary and
myself as so me one from the EFPM’s agency
in Amers fo ort to ok pla ce, I re ali sed that

John had cle ar-cut opi ni ons on the ro le of
the EFPM. He felt that he sho uld pri ma rily
work to turn the EFPM in to an 
inf lu en ti al body ma de up of both na ti onal
or ga ni sa ti ons and in di vi du als, bac ked on a
bu si ness ba sis of a smo othly-run agency. The
ob jec ti ve of this agency, in his vi ew, sho uld
be ma inly to ser ve the mem ber or ga ni sa ti -
ons of the EFPM. In John’s eyes, one of the
agency’s most im por tant tasks sho uld be to
func ti on as an in for ma ti on exc han ge cent re
for the nu me ro us high-qu ality pro jects car -
ri ed out in va ri ous dif fe rent co unt ri es but
which we re not suf fi ci ently ac ces sib le to ot -
her mem ber or ga ni sa ti ons. In or der to re -
medy this si tu ati on, he pro po sed set ting up
an efficient da ta ba se at the agency which

wo uld fa ci li ta te ea si er com mu ni ca ti on bet -
we en mem bers and supply them with up-to-
da te in for ma ti on. 

His pro po sals we re un der dis cus si on at
the Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee when he di ed and
will now be wor ked out in gre ater de ta il. He
tho ught it was fe asib le to con vin ce the
mem bers of the EFPM of the ne ces sity of
cre ating so met hing of the kind he en vi sa ged
be fo re the ye ar 2008, and this vi si on cer ta -
inly de ser ves to be ta ken furt her. John was
a man of vi si on.   

Alt ho ugh our ti me to get her was far too
short, it was a ple asu re and a pri vi le ge for
me to work with John Blan kens tein.

In Memoriam: 
John Blankenstein

12th February 1949 - 24th August 2006

Continued from page  12
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The his to ric city of Udi ne
has ma na ged to keep its bu il -
dings, as well as its per so na -
lity, in tact sin ce Ro man ti mes.
Its fri endly, hos pi tab le pe op le
we re our hosts for the EFPM’s
12th Ge ne ral As sembly. The
Fa ir Play ent hu si asts who ca -
me from every part of Eu ro pe
to me et in Udi ne lo ved this
city with its many his to ri cal
mo nu ments set in be au ti ful
sur ro un dings. On this pa ge,
you will find so me pho tog raphs
that will pre ser ve the me mory
of our un for get tab le ti me
there.

IN FRONT OF THE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE:
The EFPM delegates with their Italian hosts in front of the historic 

Provincial Governor’s office in Udine.

GIVE THEM SOME APPLAUSE: The EFPM delegates
watch and listen as dancers and musicians perform.

l

A FORMAL DINNER:
The EFPM delegates were

given the red 
carpet treatment in
Udine. Our evening

meals, served in 
historic surroundings,

were much appreciated.
Here is one of the 

dinner tables.
l

A view of Udine’s 
historic square

TWO BIG ‘THANK YOUs: What a
co in ci den ce! He re we ha ve suc -
ce eded in cap tu ring Ms. Pa ola
Co va li ni, our char ming hos tess in
Udi ne, and the per son who step -
ped in to act as Executive
Director, Jo han nes van der 
Ve en, si de by si de. We will al -
ways re mem ber the ir work with
gra ti tude.

WE VISIT THE MAYOR: Officials from the EFPM, the local Fair Play organisation and the
Italian National Olympic Committee paid a formal visit to the Mayor of Udine, Sergio Cecotti,

and Udine’s Councillor for Sport, Vincenzo Martines. 

We loved Udine...

TURKEY’S FAIR PLAY CARTOON 
EXHIBITION: The exhibition aroused a
great deal of interest and appreciation
in Udine.

A lot of ex cel lent pho to-

g raphs of the Ge ne ral 

As sembly in Udi ne, inc lu ding

tho se in this ma ga zi ne, we re

ta ken by Lu cia. She pro ved

that her pro -

fes si ona lism

and ex per ti se

as a pho to-

g rap her is in

no way less

than her 

ta lent as a

mo del. Thank

you, Lu cia -

both for yo ur

pho tog raphs

and for yo ur

warm smi le!

Lu cia Ten tor 
(Mo del and Pho tog rap her)
l.ten tor@li be ro.it
Tel: 0039 335 409889

Thank you, Lucia!

ne ver in any way see this as a di sad van ta ge.
In fact, the last mes sa ge per haps ma na ges to
re ma in lon ger and cle arer in the ears and
awa re ness of the au di en ce than tho se 
he ard ear li er. 

La di es and Gent le men, if the EFPM had
not yet exis ted, one wo uld cer ta inly ha ve had
to fo und it last ye ar. Des pi te the fas ci na ting
Win ter Olym pic Ga mes in Tu rin, the gran di -
ose fes ti val of fo ot ball in Ger many that was
ce leb ra ted by the who le world, and the
World and Eu ro pe an Cham pi on-
s hips held in a who le ran ge of sports, we can -
not and must not clo se our eyes to the dep lo -
rab le oc cur ren ces and trends that je opar di se
the spi rit of sport and cast do ubt on the cre -
di bi lity of tho se who hold po si ti ons of res pon -
si bi lity. I cer ta inly do not want to send out
any Cas sand ra-li ke prop he ci es of do om! But
do ping and ot her forms of ma ni pu la ti on, as
well as agg res si on and vi olen ce, ra cism and
cor rup ti on ha ve inc re ased to such an ex tent
over re cent months and ha ve re ac hed a le vel
that ob li ges us all to jo in for ces and ta ke con -
cer ted ac ti on.

This is why the 40 na ti onal Fa ir Play ini ti -
ati ves as so ci ated wit hin the EFPM furt her in -
ten si fi ed the ir ef forts and en de avo urs. The
batt le to ma in ta in the va lu es of sport must be
fo ught at two le vels. Firstly, this me ans sanc -
ti ons and se condly, pre ven ti on. Sanc ti ons are
a mat ter for the spe ci fic sports as so ci ati ons
or – in so me co unt ri es – of the go vern ments as
well. Ho we ver, ac cor ding to the sta tu tes of
the Olym pic Char ter, on who se ba sis we all
work, pre ven ti on pur su ed by me ans of en ligh -
ten ment and edu ca ti on is pri ma rily a task for
the Na ti onal Olym pic Com mit te es.

The 12th Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Cong ress held
in Udi ne from 26 to 30 Sep tem ber this ye ar
and or ga ni sed by CO NI and its re gi onal branch
con se qu ently fo cu sed, abo ve all, on prob lems
and as pects of prac ti cal imp le men ta ti on: "Fa -
ir Play in Prac ti ce: Con cepts – Pro jects – Cam -
pa igns" was the to pic of the event at which
new edu ca ti onal mo dels, ac ti ons and me asu -
res we re pre sen ted and dis cus sed. We ho pe
that new ide as, in cen ti ves and mo men tum
ema na ted from this for the work per for med
at na ti onal le vel.

The Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Awards, pre sen ted
in 2006, went to in di vi du als in Lit hu ania and
Slo va kia who had, in exemp lary fas hi on, ren -
de red outs tan ding ser vi ces in pro mo ting the
idea of Fa ir Play, to the Museum of Sports and
Tourism in Warsaw and to the Bnei Herz li ya
or ga ni sa ti on in Is ra el.

The Ger man Olym pic Sports Con fe de ra ti on
fo un ded on 20 May 2006 has ta ken on res pon -
si bi lity for or ga ni sing the 13th Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play Cong ress to be held in Frank furt from 17
to 20 Oc to ber 2007. The to pic "Fa ir Play and
the Olym pic Va lu es" emp ha si ses, as epi to mi -
sed by Wil li Da ume, the es sen ti al sig ni fi can ce
of va lue edu ca ti on de li ve red thro ugh sport.
The 2nd Eu ro pe an 
Fa ir Play Yo uth Cong ress or ga ni sed by the
Ger man Sports Yo uth or ga ni sa ti on will be
held pa ral lel to this. 

Alt ho ugh the EFPM is not a mem ber of the
EOC, but rat her a part ner, and so do es not
ha ve the right to sub mit for mal pro po sals, I
wo uld li ke, on be half of our Exe cu ti ve Com -
mit tee, to sug gest that the EOC es tab lis hes a
Com mis si on on Cul tu re and Edu ca t-
i on that will al so in ten sify the pre ser va ti on
and pro mo ti on of va lu es. 

Fi nally, I wo uld li ke on ce mo re to exp ress
my sin ce re thanks to the Pre si dent of the
EOC, our fri end Pat rick Hic key, to the Fa ir
Play Com mis si oner, To gay Ba yat li, and to all
the Pre si dents of the Na ti onal Olym pic Com -
mit te es, who this ye ar, too, ha ve aga in
shown such com mit ment and de di ca ti on in
the ir sup port for our work. 

La di es and Gent le men, thank you most
kindly for your at ten tion.

Continued from page  4

The EFPM attends the EOC 
General Assembly in Brussels



AGA INST RA CISM 
AND TO LE RAN CE:
On 21 March 2006, John pla yed
the part of the to ur na ment le -
ader spur ring ever yo ne on in De
Der de Helft (The Third Half),
the fo ot ball to ur na ment held
this ye ar in con nec ti on with the In ter na ti onal Day aga inst Ra cism and In to le ran ce. In the
to ur na ment, that was the ob ject of in ter na ti onal at ten ti on, fo ot ball te ams of gays,
Latinos and Mus lims played against each ot her. 
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John’s in te rest in Fa ir Play and everyt -
hing that has to do with res pect was part
of his li fe for a long ti me. John was a bo -
ard mem ber of the “Dutch Sports, To le -
ran ce & Fa ir Play Fo un da ti on“ and when
the fo un da ti on be ca me part of the
NOC*NSF, he be ca me ac ti ve in this or ga -
ni sa ti on too, as a mem ber of the Bo ard

Com mit tee for
Olym pic Ide als &
Fa ir Play of
NOC*NSF. From
this ro le, he was
elec ted in 2002 as
a mem ber of the
Ad mi nist  ra t i  on
Co un cil of the Co -
mi té In ter na ti onal
du Fa ir Play
(CIFP). From 2004
on, he was al so

Ge ne ral Sec re tary (bo ard mem ber) of the
Eu ro pe an Fa ir Play Mo ve ment (EFPM).

John did not just de vo te his ti me and
energy to Fa ir Play (he re ce ived a CIFP
Dip lo ma in 1999), but al so to ot her
NOC*NSF ac ti vi ti es, for examp le wit hin
the Com mit tee of the Cul tu ral Olym pi ad
At hens 2004 that among ot her things or -
ga ni sed the Ams ter dam Torch Re lay. On
23 Ju ne 2004, John even car ri ed the
torch him self. Des pi te the stormy we at -
her comp le te with ra in and wind, he re -
ally en jo yed it.

Es pe ci ally due to his po si ti on as a for -
mer re fe ree, John was a ce leb rity in the
Net her lands. From 1979 un til 1996 he ac -
ted as a re fe ree at a pro fes si onal le vel,
and he al so re fe re ed FI FA and UE FA
matc hes. Ever yo ne pra ised the way he
managed matc hes. Du ring his ca re er as a
fo ot ball re fe ree, John was well res pec -
ted. Not just by the blow of his whist le,
but mo re due to the way he was. La ter
too, he con ti nu ed to be res pected in
everyt hing he did. Fol lo wing his in ter na -
ti onal ca re er as a re fe ree, John de vo ted

My fri end John Blan kens te in is no
lon ger among us.
John’s vib rant li fe has
en ded - far too early
by nor mal stan dards.
He was bu ri ed in The
Ha gue, his ho me
town, on 31st Au gust
2006. I at ten ded the
fu ne ral (for which the
turn-out was enor mo -
us) on be half of the
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee
of the Eu ro pe an Fa ir
Play Mo ve ment.

Alt ho ugh the pe ri od du ring which we
wor ked to get her at the EFPM was a re -
la ti vely bri ef one, we so on for med a fri -
endly re la ti ons hip ba sed on mu tu al res -
pect. In his ac ti ve ca re er in sport, John
was a first-class fo ot ball re fe ree of in -
ter na ti onal re pu te, ha ving won his spurs
in the world of pro fes si onal fo ot ball. He
al ways sto od his gro und when his prin -
cip les we re chal len ged and spent many
ye ars wor king hard to inc re ase pe op le’s
fa mi li arity with the ide als of Fa ir Play
and To le ran ce in sport. John was, he art
and so ul, a true sports man.

When he was elec ted to the EFPM’s
Exe cu ti ve Com mit tee at the Mo ve -
ment’s 10th Ge ne ral As sembly in Vi en na
in 2004 (la ter go ing on to be co me its Ge -
ne ral Sec re tary), John told me that he
‘tho ught it a gre at ho no ur to be elec ted
to this im por tant po si ti on.’ His aim was
to do his ut most for the Fa ir Play mo ve -
ment in Eu ro pe, ha ving al re ady do ne the
sa me thing in the Net her lands, whe re he
ser ved as a mem ber of the Bo ard of the
D u t c h  
Fo un da ti on for Sport, To le ran ce and Fa -
ir Play.

Du ring the con ver sa ti ons I was for tu -
na te to be ab le to ha ve with him, I was
imp res sed by how de eply he felt in vol -
ved with the prob lem of un fa ir play in

Once we had a friend called John
A SAD LOSS FOR THE EFPM

John Blankenstein, General Secretary of the European Fair Play Movement
and a well-known football referee, passed away on 24th August 2006 after 

a long period of serious illness.
John Blankenstein was born in De Biltde on 12th February 1949. He started

to play football for VCS-Hague in 1959. He became a football referee in 1966,
worked as a referee in the amateur league until 1979 and then started to 
referee professional matches. He successfully directed 502 games over 17

years. From 1985 to 1995 he directed 88 games, including some of the 
matches at the 1987 Youth World Championships, the European
Championships in Sweden and the 1993 UEFA Cup Final between 

Juventus Turin and Borussia Dortmund. 
Until his untimely death, John Blankenstein served as a member of the

National Olympic Committee of the Netherlands, as an adviser for the KNVB
Football Rules Committee and as Dutch delegate on the Administrative 

Boards of UEFA, FIFA and the CIFP.

Family Blankenstein
Dreeslaan 126
NL-2672 EB Naaldwijk                       Köln, August 30,2006

Lä/Ros

Dear Family Blankenstein,
It is with great shock and sadness that we heard of the death of our good

friend and colleague John Blankenstein. The members of the European Fair Play
Movement have followed his long and courageous 
battle against the insidious disease, and took great hope in spring as his condi-
tion seemed to be improved. Now we must realise that fate chose to take
another course.

On behalf of our President, Professor Dr. Carlos Gonçalves, of all the 
members of the Executive Committee, and of our national Fair Play
Organisations, we would like to take this opportunity to express our 
deepest sympathy. The members of the European Fair Play Movement 
will always remember John Blankenstein with the greatest respect 
and admiration.

Prof. Dr. Manfred Lämmer
Vice-President of the EFPM

In Memoriam: 
John Blankenstein

12th February 1949 - 24th August 2006

John Blan kens te in 
A very spe ci al per son

has left us.

My short time as a colleague 
of John Blankenstein

by Johannes van der Veen, 
former EFPM Executive Officer

by Li eke Vlo et, NOC*NSF, 
The Net her lands

RESPECT TO THE MEMORY OF BLANKENSTEIN
At the opening Ceremony hold in the Udine Castle, a seat for late John

Blankenstein, EFPM Secretary General was reserved and decorated 
with a picture of Mr. Blankenstein and flowers.

Continued on page 10
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Li eke VLOET

Johannes 
van der VEEN

HIS LAST EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MEETING: John is seen here with his
trusted colleague Johannes van der
Veen at his last EFPM Executive
Committee meeting in Istanbul. 

IN MEMORY OF JOHN BLANKENSTEIN:
Alessandro Grassi, head 
organizer for our meeting in Udine,
presents Netherlands delegate Lieke
Vloet with a bouquet and shield in
memory of John Blankenstein.


